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A Little About Leverything 
Nut Much About Anything 

By JAMES E. KELLY 
(Opinions expressed in thb> rol- 
umn are the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted).
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BRIEF ORBIT
A reporter for the truck line | __

paper was instructed to use few
er words in his stories. On his 
next assignment he wrote. "John 
Smith struck match to see if any 
gas in tank. There was. Age 32."

—:o;—
ALL I HOPE IS THAT I DON’T 
hear the oft repeated express- 
on from those who have return
ed from their Fourth of July 
weekend vacation to the Moun
tains to coot off and escape the 
torrid summer heat that has 
gripped Stanton the past week, 
and left this Old Timer to "sink | 
or swim” out of his own pool of 
perspiration to bang out copy to 
fli this column. "I’m so tired 
and sleepy, pains in my neck 
an"'. back, feet sore from climb- 
li^  the mountain, rubbing o lo- 
tons to soothe and dry up lacer
ated shins from scratching chlg- 
f f r  bites, unlit I do believe it 
Mil take a week for me to rest 
up." But there is consoUation to 
be derived from the fact, that 
you arrived back home without 
being hospitalized from a car 
collision, or perhaps another 
■victim to be added to the list of 
filling premature graves be
cause of an auto wreck on the 
highway, or drowning while 
swimming or boating on the i 
lake.

Starting on a vacation trip 
the mishaps that might occur toj 
us are the least of our worries | 
. . . .  it is the enjoyment we hope 
to get out of it that we look for- i 
ward to. And it's by far the best 
that our future is not revealed 
to us As safe and sane an indi
vidual as I. what would be a 
more cruel misfortune to hap
pen to me at my youthful age 
than to have the future reveal 
that a pile of countless silver 
I  liars and greenbacks lie watl- 
Ing for me Just a few p’acos 
al.ead. but with a ham  string" 
attached . . . .  that I m ust spend 

all before I shuffle off this 
f.irtal C'jil. VVhnt a cataatrophe!

But I have some rumblngs go
ing on around in my neighbor-

CROP SAVING RAIN FALLS IN STANTON

NEW TRUCK ON ITS W AY— Though the Sfonton volunteer fire deportment hos a 1942 n5odel International fire truck 
for use in fighting fires in the city, it's this 1928 model A Ford thot attracts the neighborhood children City councilmen 
hove voted to abandon the 'old timer' when o new truck recently ordered orrives loter this rr>onfh. Shown at the wheel of 
the old truck is Guy Story Brown, three oivd one-half year old son of Mr ond Mrs. Glenn L Brown; ond standing, Alfred 
and Leto Johnson, eight and five years old, respectively, children of Mr and Mrs Ellmore Johnson. The old truck, equipped
with on eor splitting siren still runs and con be pressed into the service on o moment's notice. ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  _ .
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FIVE HOSPITALIZED 
FOR 0BSEF.VATIGN 
OF POLiO SYMPTOMS

^

Norman Blcekcr, 15, son of 
Mr. ai d Mr.s. Itora-e Blocker, is 

hood that might prove in the end the latent vlet m to be hospiial- 
thc "dream" of sudden riches iz.'j for treatment of .symptoms 
failing into my lap. could come of p iiio. He reportedly has bi’en 
true Ju.it catacoriuTod to the isolated at Martin County Mem- 
l̂orU'.ca. t̂ of my Capital Hill do- Ko.ipital.

micilc. a distan.’c of a little fur- n . ' llln» - b:ln'’s to at least 
ther than I can to-'s a stone, is fifteen, t h ' numixr of patients
Walter Morris and his farm, and Irp^t^d durir.g the last several
on which farm drilling for oil is ..vtcks for polio symptoms. Most 
g'jing on. From the Report ls.;ued, of the cases have been definitely 

my friend 0.1 Editor James diagnosed as polio in one form 
’c. Wat.ron. of the Midland Re- or another. 
porter-Telegram, and pub’.lshed, pji.pger is a h.alfback on the 
in the news columns of The sianton Buffalo football squad, 

inton Reporter last week, lat Names Listed
timei, sliowed that thej others treated for the disease 

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1;

FREE X RAY SERVICE 
OPENS HERE SATURDAY; 
HEALTH UNIT ARRIVES

WILDCAT WELL 
HEAR STANTON 
DUE FOR TESTS

By JA.ME.S C. WATSON
Plymouth Oil Company is 

swabbing perforations in the 
lower Spraberry from 7,873 feet 
to 7,897 feel at its No. 1 W. R. 
.Morris. Southea.st Marlin Coun
ty wildcat, and and three-quar
ter miles northeast of Stanton.

These perforations have been 
fractured with 3,000 gallons In 
two and one-half hours of swab
bing, recovery was 37.5 barrels 
of load oil with no oil.

Operator is still swabbing with 
fluid level 2.000 feet below the 
surface It will require several 
days of swabbing before all of 
the load oil U recovered Then 
it will be possible to determine if 
the wildcat can produce any 
new oU.

Interested observers tliink 
there is a fair chance that some 
sort of commercial production 
may be developed from that zone

This prospector had recovered 
35 feet of free oU, 30 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
mud and 300 feel of drilling wa
ter. with a slight salt taste in a 
drlllstem test at 7,864-7.946 feet.

The tool was open two hours 
and 15 minutes for that investi
gation.

A five-inch liner has been set 
and cemented at 7.D45 feet, one 
foot above the total depth.

Location is 660 feet from west 
and 1.980 feet from south lines 
of section 7. block 35. T-l-S, 
T iP  survey.

The upper Spraberry section 
at 6 986-6.991 feet made only 
salt water. That section is now 
cased off.

.Arso Oil Corporation Is at to
tal depth of 11.855 f-*et in I.me 
.rnd is prcparlni; t try to * .ke a 
drillstim test on it.i No. 1 Brown 
failure In North-Central Martin 
County.

Th< project encountend a

H u .

Hostesses to as...st with th e , Foreman. M:s. R B. Whiltaker. 
big county wide chest X-Ray In, dis. L w.s Carllle. Mrs Delmar 
S.anton Saturday and Moiid-iy, Hamm. Mrs. Ohnier Kelly, Mrs.
were named Wednesday by Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. Dwain . . . , j  ^ ^
Leo Turner, president of the Henson. Mr.s. James Jones, and ^ . ^,5*' '5
Mart.n Cjunty Forum, the .Mrs. Jamc.s Eilaiid. The hours of 
spon-surlng organ.z.Uion. operation are from 8:30 a. m.

Arrangements have been com- until 5:30 p. m. each day.
-------- 0----------

OLD SETTLER'S 
REUNION CALLED

r.ENi; GRAHAM 
Fire Department Chief■ir

Plymourn uii company ivo. »j or at least far symptoms Include n r f  f r t  rr-n a
V\. II. Morris wildcat had in It-, LeRoy Gales. Jimmy Ham- PGLIU iRAaNED

tried to cement this hole off and 
so f.ir ha.s been unable to do >

No. 1 Blown was plugr-id on 
*otal depth of 10.808 fete in No
vember. 1951. It was re-entered 
.11 December of the same yeat 
and tlie Spraberry. Dean and 
Strawn sections were re-tested 
withe ul dcveloplno commercial 
production.

Location of the pr -peetor is 
360 feet from north and we.-t 
i'.nes of section 15. block 38. 
r-2-N. T&P survey and 17 miles

"35 feet of free oil. 30 feet of lltcn, Nancy Robnett, Ed Rob-
heavlly oil and gas cut drlllingl s j,„„y  Lynn Vest. Jo
mud and 300 feet of water, | Nancy VViUiams
which had a slight test of salt, 
and a further quote from Oil Ed
itor Watson, "there 1$ a pjssibll- 
Ity that it will show some sort 
of coinm. rclal oil prcduction.’’

*★ *
I wouldn’t attempt to match 

my "wits" with Editor Watson’s 
knowledge of the oil business, 
but as the Constitution of the 
United States gives me the "In
alienable right” with "sjieclal 
privileges to none and equal 
right-s to all”, I have the right to 
make the prediction what could 
happen to Walter Morris, and 
that is, he could become a 
"bloated capitalist.” all because 
his well came In top oil produc- I O. W. Winstead. Stanton’s 
er, uncovering the Mother Pool | new school superintendent, pro
of the entire Permian Basin OU ! po.sed the appointment of a ci- 
sector. Being a neighbor, almost | tlzcn’s advisory group to work 
close enough for Morris and 11 w ith 'the board of trustees on 
to stand in our back doors and school prob’ems when the board 
shake hands, could be tire .setup met Wednesday nighv in a call- 
leadng to that pile of gold th e ! ed meeting.

Kenneth Nelson, Becky Long, 
Pauline Cook. Mrs. Doyle Lov
ell, Wayne Cleaver. Mrs. E. B 
White and Annie Belle Heckler.

Several of th ' patients have 
b 'cn treated In p -lio centers in 
other Wc.'̂ t Texas cilies. Five of 
them, however, were hospitalized 
In Stanton this week for treat
ment and observation.

--------- 0---------

SUPT. WINSTEAD 
RECOKFENDS 
ADVISORY BOARD

SPECIALIST 
COMING HERE

Dr. George Cox, head of the 
state hi-alth Uep.nrtmeiit, has 
promised to send a s.oeciali.st 
trained in polio and sanitation 
to Stanton to aid local offi- 
cial.i in their fight to head off 
a wave of polio in this area.

Dr. Don ,\. Gaddis, county 
health officer, conferred with 
Dr. Cox on the situation early 
this week by triepiione. .As

sistance of the state health 
department in a citywide 
cleanup ramiiaicn was re
quested earlier by City Coun
cilman .A. tv. Heckler, general 

chairman.
---------- o----------

DE. HC3ERT SKiTH 
ARRIVES HERE; 
OPENS orncE

pitted for free transportation 
for those who desire it and 
haven’t any other way of get- 
t.ng to the X-Ray unit.

The -X-Ray service is offered 
free of charge by the state in a A P p  T H I ^  Y F A 3  
campaign to detect tuberculosis * lA lIw  XXinAl
.f any is present in its early qj Martin County’s best
tages. All reports are conflden-  ̂attended annual events wUl not 
1̂ 1- .. be held this year.
Tti thn misiT Martlu CouHty Old S ct-1 northwcst cf Stanton.

nr-!! n!,iv J  th ! Originally schc-' ceKalb Agricultural Assoeia-
ago only about a third of the duien (or this month has been (ion Inc. No. 1 KHta Belle Mrs 
county’s population submitted to called off because of the drouth Richard ’ H.i’ Knox, scheduled 
the There was found, ^^d the polio situation, officers 12,500-foot wildcat in Northwest
nevertheless. 22 su-spicious cases ^  . j Hrilling be-
and five others with chest in - ' present officr-s wl’I he eon , ,f ,1 , rre.senr oince.s wi.i oe con- jqv̂ -11.398 feet in lime and shale.
\ommcnrs. ' tinued for another year. These rt i, n  m'les norh of Tarern

Mrs. Turner Wednesday urged In-1,,rtp , r  ^^le nresHent- i  i'L  . . , I  n- 1. . include J. u. sale, president, -nd 660 feet frcm n o rth an d 2 ,-
the V Rnl t)!'! ^  , Harry Haisllp. vice president. 777 - (-et from west lines of lea-

-ake the X-Ray th.s tim . ,ind Mrs. Morgan Hall, .secretary, .^ue 253, Ward County School
-treasurer. ' Land survey.

Several ca.se.s diagnosed as p o -, s-anolir.d Oil & Gas Com- 
llo have developed here this ! pany. wildcat in South--v,- t̂ M -.r- 
ycar but all ca.ses are repiortcd nn  County, nine miles northwest 
to be doing well, according tO| ,( Midland, is drilling b^low 12,-
rep )rts. The Old Settler’s event 
wr..-i held last year In the city 
park.

---------- 0----------
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future reveals i?i I have laid 
up for me.

*★ * •
But I wager that Walter Mor

ris will go right along attending 
to his farm duties, and as for 

•  myself, I'll continue to eke out a 
living and dreaming "pipe 
dream” until the day arrives for 
the coronation ceremonies 

^crowning friend Morris and my- 
' self the all-time high borons of 

the oil producing world. Could It 
be this "pipe dream” originated 
from that last sip of Burbon?

♦ *★ *
HERE’S A NEW KIND OP HAZ
ARD that has showed up to 
/'choke off” the supply of water 

T o  a thirsty citizenship. Over at 
Baird, the town depends upon 
lake water for its supply. One 

(SEE SNOOTER)

lie is preparing a statement of 
tile school’s finances for re- 
re’ease.

Dr. Robert W. Smith, Winona, 
physician and surgeon, opened 
an olfice Monday in the Martin

Names Listed
Hostesses for Saturday include 

Mr.s. Elmer Long. Mrs. M, S 
Watson, Mrs. Lewis Roten, Mrs.
P. M. Bristow. Mrs. R. K. Rogers,
Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mrs. Jack 
•■Arrington. Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs.
James H. BiUlngton, Mrs. Herb
ert Riley. Mr.s. Stanley Wheeler,
Mrs. Arthur Wilson. Mrs. Mor
tal! Hall. Mrs. Glenn Brown, K n V r t I
Mrs. Jack White, and Mrs, J. H. l i U V L d
Maywood.

Monday hostesses Include Mrs 
Jim Tom, Mrs. Edmund Tom.
Mr.s. Earnest Ross, Mrs. James City offirials this week took' 
MeMorries. Mrs, Bud W ns'.ow, ;teps to head off the threat of a 
Mrs. E. P. White and Mrs. June water shertage in Stanton. 
Graham. r.'.iyor Woodford Sale reported

Others Include Mr.s. Dave 'Ihf' city was negotiating for the 
- -- ' ---------- uur. base of two wells and eq-

TO RELIEVE 
WATER SHORTAGE

Winstead listed among Im- County Memorial HospUal. 
provements that should be made He came to Stanton direct 
before the start of school in Sep- from Kansas City, Mo,, General 
tember (li repainting of all Hospital where he completed his

uipmeni that formerly were used 
here by the Texas and PaeUlc 
Railway. It was understood that 
the equipment, including a 50,- 
000 gallon tank, now is owned bv

137 feet in Devonian lime.
Operator took a drlllstem test 

from 11.847 to 12,015 feet. Tool 
v.as onen one hour ond 30 min
utes. There was a light blow for 
45 minutes and then died. Re
covery was 4.000 feet of water 
blanket and 210 feet of mud.

The wildcat drilled through 
he entire Penn.sylvanlan section 

without logging any signs of oil 
or gas.

It had some .slL::ht shows In 
he Spraberiy and in the Dean 
>ut Informed sources say that 

I .none of them were commercial.
! The project i.s slated to dig to 
I 14.000 feet to test the Ellenburg- 
' er.

Location is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 30. 
block 40. T-l-N. T&P survey. 
That makes It 30 miles ■west of

SOFTBALL LEAD 
IS UNCHANGED

White Auto Store continues In
wainscoating i2i cleaning an d , Internship July 1. Dr. Smith Is a the lead in the city softball lea- ! an out of town salvage company 
painting of the desks i3) clean-; graduate of the University of gue as the first half of the sea-I In the event the city Is un- 
ing and painting of the gymna- Texas medical school. son nears the end. able to deal for this water and
slum, and (4) a complete new His father. Dr. J. C, Smith, Wi- Rain forced cancellation o f , equipment, new wells will be 
heating system for both the e l- : nona. recently completed fifty several of the games this week' drilled. Mayor Salle said Mean-1 
ementary and High School. years practice as a ‘country doc- 1 —reported Melvin Robertson. I while, pumps at the present two ! ‘h*’ r m m !* i ^  *

He Judged from the records ■ tor” and was accorded a special | supervisor. In the last games wells owned by the city continue 11* i w f  w ti r  "
that all the money the school honor by Tulane University played. Bentley’s defeated Farm to run at full capacity. ' h u'i county, is
was to receive from the state on medical school. Equipment and Supply 16-11; Le.ss water was used during ,
a per capita basis has arrived— ! fh e  new Stanton doctor h a s . Tarzan was victorious over the last few days due to the
but, he was not able, he said, to, three brothers: One is a physl- i Webb’s Grocery 10-9; and Stan- rains over the weekend.
determine at this time the a- | calan and surgeon at Weather- | ton Walgreen Drug s m o t h e r e d _______o_____ —
mount of transportation money 1 ford and the other two are phar- , Stanton Implement Company Weekend visitors in the home 
forthcoming from the state. All maclsts. He served in the arm y; 20-5. of Mrs. R, L. Henson were Mr.
members of the board were medical corps during World War I First half of the season will, and Mrs. CecU Brown of Beau-
present at the meeting. >11. I  be completed Friday night. i  mont.

drilling below 9.810 feet in lime

It has not found any possibili
ties of making an oil well down 
to the present level of opera- 
tons.

Location is 660 feet from south
(SEE OIL, PAGE EIGHT)

BIG SECTION 
OF COUNTY 
GETS MOISTURE

Soil soaking ram measuring 
approximately one and three 
quarter Inches fell in Stanton 
and over a wide area of Martin 
County Monday night.

It was preceded by a light 
shower Saturday night.

The moisture was accompan
ied by a big drop in the temper
ature which continued Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Farmers 'With cotton) hailed 
the rain as a crop saver claim
ing that the county’s acreage 
already cut down by a prolong
ed drouth would have been fir- 
ther reduced from lack of rain 
If moisture hadn’t been received 
during the last few days.

Curtailed .Acreage
Agriculture officials estimat

ed that there are no more than 
50.000 acres of cotton in the 
county at this time accompanied 
wtih an annual average of a - 
round 200.000 acres.

Approximately 10.000 acres 
are trr.gated.

A heavy acreage of feed is ex
pected to be planted now that 
.•.ufficient moisture has been re
ceived to get It up ’The rain was 
said to be the heaviest fall here 
in more than a year.

Mayor AA'oodford Sale who 
farms in the Courtney commun
ity reported receivmg three 
quarters of an inch Saturday 
night and an inch and a half 
Monday night.

Approximately lour inches of 
moisture was received at the J. 
C Sale ranch northwest of here 
during the two nights of the 
rain.

Tari'-in reportedly received an 
inch and a quarter Monday
mcht.

---------- 0-----------

HEALTH POINTERS 
RECOMMENDED 
TO FIGHT POLIO

Dr G  ̂ /i-e W, Cox, Slate 
ht - ’.l! '.'iKer. has approved a 
hit I )•.•. .-i’h precautions to be 
ob.4-iV^d aurmg the polio season.

Poir.t.n, out that it is believed 
that the majority of adults have 
at dll' time b<'en infected by the 
pi.homylctUls v.rus. health olfi- 
ci.ls say that most recognized 
er-ies cf the disease will be a- 
iiii r.j’ children. - ^

Only a -niall proportion of po
lio Inft. :t;_ns are chmcally re
cognizable. Consequonlly, when 
sympt.r.-.s are manifested, they 
usually comprise an acute ill
ness with fever, headache and, 
almost a.ways, a characteristic 
stiffness of the neck and spine, 
some degree of paralysis may 
or may n.>t occur during the first 
few day.-, of illness, the health 
auihuniit'S say.

Here are the preventive meas
ure ■ th- re . nimend;

In.-lit upon safe waste dis- 
-:i that human excreta is 

iK't exposed to d: :ase trans- 
mhtuiQ vectors.

2. I'.;.-ist on elimination of 
fly bfi-i ding .ssurcos and do not 
depend upon community wide 
lirplanes spraying or fogging 

machines as a substitute for ba
sic sanitation.

3. B'ood supplies. Including 
milk, mu.st be protected against 
contamination.

4. A'.-.vays demand safe wa- 
'cr tor drinking or swimming 
pools.

5. I:'..'i:-t that garbage be kept 
In c.i'.ered containers and dis- 
pc.ied of by incineration or sani- 
t.ary fill.

6. Eliminate all Insanitary 
conditions on your own premises.

7. Practice good personal hy
giene with particular attention 
to personal cleanliness.

8. Avoid excessive physical 
strain during poliomyelitis sea
son.

9. Isolation in bed of all chU 
dren with fever pending diagno
sis by physician.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Holder 

attended a reunion of the Wood 
family held last weekend at 
Lake Cisco.

---------- o----------
Elizabeth Hildreth of Lenorah, 

spent last week in Midland with 
I her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vergal 
[ Dawkins.

! l
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Auto Ass<K‘iation >«*«moarrn umr»Says Speed Traps Q'-u>tini{ ri long and b:tt*-r
v!Hrj.'i.,e « .‘.h ipt'fd tTiips.

AC5TIN’ Sp.od ’r-’p> are 
back a¥3;r at a t.:., » h - :. vj i- 
ticr. m <W.r:i . t> a: -
tiir.i- h:;,h

Tt.if '»arn! .r> T^\
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WlDNri.SDAY-THl KSi) \Y

■ CORNEL WILDE 
MAUREEN O’HARA

State Renews 4-H 
Dair> Foods 
Awards For 1952

F O R D  D R IV E - IN  
T H E A T R E

STtNTON. TEW*

ERID\Y- stTCRDtY
THE JtNGLE S O’A-X 

SABV 
IV

STR EET OF FLOWERS — Perhapi th* mort beauUful main in the world u thu one in Genzano. Italy, duriu tbe Corpus ChruU relifiouf celebrations. On the main street leading to the church, a group ot local citizens complete their Cower decorations as spectators line the sidewaUc. Hundreds of pounds of fresh petals are used and even the ropes holding back the crowd are covered with foliage.

'S A V A G E  D R U F S '
PI IS  SECOND IE  \Tt RE

RODDY .McDOW.YU. 
PRE.STON FOSTER 

IN

'N Y  F R IE N D  
F L I C K A "

Sum..' 1 - XI ii.Jay - Tur»dai

" E E L L L S '  ON 

T ia 'E IR  T C E S "
IN TECHNICOLOR 
CO-ST.\RRINO 
JE.\NNE CR.\:N 
DETF. \ P.YOET 
MVnr. A LOY

wiiDNi. :>.n Tiu r.-v\\
W;- , r-'.E IDllOTT

" IT T'v ? : .c o "
IN c_PI.vCOLOF

an *w* T *4 ft*«

T : : r » :  T t - rA X * ^
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' l a i  F R IU C E  
0 ?  p i;.« .C E "
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V - WEn:;t..SDAY 
THURSD.AY

EV ER -N EW
LAUGHS!... *

^  RO M AN CE?.,. V
SONGS?

( S  J T

■ ia

WAIT ^
DISNEV1S

T?:XAS THKATRK
STANTON

r s

t'-»;. and jot dowx thr names cf 
the hotels. miteU and leading 
bu>i:<tiis estaD..>nmt-nt4 A.tn. 
>xu irrn  t liiceh ?6 recoup a fine 
levied by a fee-splitting p. li'e- 
man ..td  Ju;-t;oe Ĵl the Peiie 
you Can shaie ycur story' by 
wr.tin; to t.he town's busnes- 
men. pretesting t.he operati.n

.\;.d at the iime t mt- p.i.s£ tits 
word aler.g t o t h e r  rr.vt ... ;> 
-;.d thr \K.K. which h is waged a 
.i:. : war against unethical prac- 
•i-e. affecting the niet.rine pab- 
h: At least, ss th ' . \ \ . \  says 
V'ju .1 led j v V' Ur ow ;-. bl sid 
p .'-  urt and ys>u niay a 'cim p- 
hsh er. ,ugh to bring about thr 
eiim.nati.jn ol the speed trap in 
’hat town

M anwhile. the .Y.Y.\ aivises 
watch your own speed and take 
.t easy going through all popu
lated areas

The other side of the story, of

o u ts : ,  s tliat Vo many motor- 
•sis ipnt're potted speed warn
ing and endar.,t?r *hc lives ol In- 
noeem ci’.zeiu

--------- o— — •—
Mr and Mrs Joy Morgan and 

. hhdren ond Mrs Alton Turner 
and daughter have returned 
f;. m a two weekt' visit with Mr 
ind Mrs Bib Needham in Hel
ena. M o.ntana

Lovely to look at delightful 
i to eat. can well describe the ap- 
i pctij.’ig dishes ,n the 4-H Dairy 
' f  d; D 'incnstiatlcn pre^uram. 
wh 'h  h::--; been renewed by the 
S’ lie Club offl'e f .ir this year 
•Yb^ut 400.000 4-Hers throughout 
the country are learning the art 

f making new and better dairy 
;.i.hi'; and dess.rtt This includ
es lusoivut ice creams, tapioca 
pudding--, strawberry cheese piea. 
otanp.- sherberti and even 
cre-'iniy candies — all high In 
food value
' June, which U national dairy 
morih. pKiints up the Impartance 
ol dairying and dairy foods Spec 
lal attention Is being given to 
dairy demonstrations The young 
h memakers and fanners. Indi
vidually and In teams, are care
fully working out each step in 
the preparation of dairy dishes 
and demoiutratlng them to oth
ers. They are learning by doing 
— the watchword of all 4-H'ers 

Achievements of 4-H members 
In dairy foods demonstrations 
are being encouraged through 
awards provided by the Carna
tion Company. County winners 
receive medals, while a 17-jewel 
wrist watch Is awarded on the 
state level to the high Individ
ual and each member of the high 
team Eight trips to National 
Club Congress In Chicago next

November are presented to the | 
fortunate national winners.

This program Is conducted un
der the supervision of the Coop
erative Extension Service and 
the .National Committee on Boys 
and Gill.' C’iub Woik

Young and Mr and Mrs. Angelo 
Davenp irt

Mr and Mrs Walter Carr vVfc 
ted .\1 mdav In M.dland, m
liair.i
John:

of
on

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

------ o

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr and Mr.s Ervin M .'i -ne 

of Odessa, and .Mrs Viola .Mc- 
Clane and Vestal .M Ciane of 
Stanton, .spent la->t weekend in 
Amar.llo, vhitiiiK m the h< m--s 
cf .Mr. and M..s B.iiy J M Claiie 
and M.-. and .’.f.-' Truman M - 
C'la.’ie

Mr and Mr.s C E Crow 
R. G Ragland and ions, have re- 
u.nid from a we.k's visit :n Re- 

laii.o ai d Corpus Chiistl.

It. tr.t v.sitors In the home of 
.Mr an-i Mm B 11 Ethr dBe were.* 
.Mr \V.i;, ne .Mattney and Sail- 
c:a ef Odc.ssa

Weekend v-si'ar.s In the home 
cf .Mr and Mr.s B.<b L.itmnr 
were her neice and faniily. Capt 
and .Mrs James B F..ih«r and 
Gail of Waco, and her .sister. Mrs 
C. S Black and Mike of .M.aml, 
Arizona.

Mr and Mrs B 11 McDonald of
De’iver, C ilo are vuitlng her.^^ 
mother. .Mrs Opal Keishng

Q
Q

fir

DR.

Mrs. Charlie Tindle and Par
nell of Waco, were here la.st 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Laura Allice Flanagan

J. R. HAYWOOD  
DEN TIST

Office Above Wolgreen Drug 
Phone 290 

STANTON. TEXAS

Mr and .Mrs J T Young cf 
Midland, recently vi.slted their 
parents. Mr and Mrs J.n k

Dr. Quefliin 2. Marlin
OPTOMETRIST

Phone !33

208 St. Peter St.

I WEATHERSTRIP 
Doesn't CosS>
IT  P A Y S !

! Let us instoM oll mt̂ ol
weatherstrips Ground your 
windows ana doors

Stanton
STOPS COLD DRAFTS Atj^ 

SAND—

We can outfit

Dr. E. 0 . Ellinsrton
DENTIST

No Appointments fu, 
T-iday Afternoons 

lOd-jai Petroirnm Ridg 
Big Spring, Texas

HOUSE MOVING
Local ond Long Distance Moving

\i\ K. DiGHAM AMD SONS
133 Miiburr Phone 3-5892 Snyder, Texot 

R P C. onj f. C. C. Permitt

COOK'S TRAILER CAMP
1M2 W. Broadway — Bl Kk West High School

GAS. s e \v i :h \G E. E I.E (  TR K  ITY  
NEW. I.AKGF .m o d e r n  HATH HOl’SE

H. C. BURNAM
,,ftf th

JOA St. Peter Street

CCI'ING TO THE
’: a l d  d r iv e -in  t p e a t r s

J U L Y  ! 3 1 S

D R . W. R . D A L E

Natsropathic Physician
Coll Of Write

1 2  Mile North of Jim 
Webb's Grocery on 

Lomeso Highway

Stanton, Texas

Wes!
Weatherstrip Co.

204 East Penn. St. 
Midland. Texas 
Phone 2-3982 
No Obligation

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

fel First National Bank BuOdtag

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANr

SPECIALS
i : v i : u v  w K i ' K

ON
(U AUTV GKOrFIMKS 

and .MIvVTS

HOME GROWN. MILK FED FRYERS FROM L  
THE HERBERT RILEY FARM—  ^

REA L ESTATE 
and

LNSFRANTE
(ALL KINDS)

Tax Co!lectum.s NotAry
Phones: Office 163; Resl67

FREE DELIVERY
PHO.NE ONfe'

OZ.Itth WATIR •  G l'IF  G.AS .A.N'D OIL

BUFFALO DBIVE-IN 
THEATRE

The PBSSION
Fim of the .'4 '

L in  GF

^  NRLLMACK proudly presents

I ' •

O K  T H E
BIGGB?

CAR VALUE
IN T O W N

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OH.VIR KIM.V’S R.WV .MILK 

(-\I.L COWS TLSTID)

Prove Dod̂ e Vdoe the 
•SHOW DOWN" WAY

E N T IR E L Y  IR C O LO R  
C AST O F  M ORE TR AN  3,000

e f f i c i e n c y  i n  B U S IN E S S
IS ACCOMPLISHED WITH

PR IN TE D  FORM S
TO FIT YOUR MOST EXACTING NEED

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE FORM 
TO FIT YOUR JOB.

THE STANTON REPORTER
Efficient Service

2) 1 Broadway Phone 117

L .

i
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Questions & Answers
Q—I obtained a Ol business loan, 

which is to be repaid In five 
years. I find that the month
ly payments are too high 
for me to meet. Is It possible 
to extend the maturity of 
the loan, and thus reduce 
monthly payments?

Yes, provided both you and 
your lender agree to extend 
It, and the extension pro
vides that the loan will be 
completely repaid within 
10 years — the maximum 
law, for OI business loans.

Q—I am a World War II veteran, 
finishing high school under the 

OI Bill. Since I have some 
entitlement left, would 1 be 
permitted to go on with a 
course in a vocational school 

A—Yes. VA considers your high 
school training as an educa-

IP

n^ol
your

A i p

I
>0.
t.

Pol. .\dv. Pd. for by Bill Swindell

tional background that will 
enable you successfully to 
training. Your vocational 
course, therefor, would be 
normal progression from 
your high school course- 
allowable under the OI Bill 

Q - I  am the widow of a World 
War I veteran, and my ap
plication for a pension was 
turned down by VA because 
my income was higher than 
the maximum allowed by 
law. I understand there’s a 
new law, raising the amount 

of Income I'm allowed to 
have, and still qualify. What 
can 1 do to get a pension, 
under this new law?

A You will have to file a new 
claim for reconsideration of 
your case, on or after July 1, 
1952 — the date the new 
provision becomes effective. 
There will be no automatic 
review of rejected claims.

(continued from page one)
day recently the water supply 
dwindled to a drippel through 

i the water pipes. Investigation 
at the lake found a 12 1/4 pound 
catfsh hung In the Intake to the 
water pumps. Removal of the 
cause sent water flowing thru 
the city pipes at its normal rate. 
Pew days later the water supply 
fell to a trickle, and It was found 

I another catfish had caught his 
! fins in the intake. He was re
moved. but this time the fish 
weghed 12 pounds, a quarter of 
a pound under the first one. All 
this lead Editor Marvin Hunter 
to say in his Baird Star: “If
there Is any neighboring towns 

. planning on building a lake and 
would like to know what kind of 
engneering Baird received for an 
enormous price, we are sure they 
can get the low down.”

*★ *
And this leads this column to 

' remark, how thankful the citl- 
I zens of Stanton should be that 
they don’t have to depend upon 
a lake for its water supply that 
dries up from tong dry periods, 
or that the citizens must have
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MAKES DEBUT FLIGHT—Powered by eight Jet engines, the Consolidated Vultte YB-60 swept- 
wing bomber thunders over Fort Worth, Tex., where it is undergoing flight tests. The new bomber 
flew for the first time April 18, but the U. S. Air Force authorized release of pictures only recently.

to fight off catfish from clog-*j The message: “Hunt up an emp- bath, but that “empty bottle”

Tf
W « 'r« F er
Aseaewf / t  ieeera a ea f
ie v  a«ee//tf
ItU ttlif It NMrO(Htt

D OIL

for
A T T O t N E Y  g e n e r a l

Y Gefs Tkitgt Dott
V h o r tt  Lego/ and Admititfralltt AhUify 
^  Ktowt How fo S«ve Moooy
t/ iMtmplifitt Hoaesfy m Gerereasoef 
t/ Xeevs Me frobitm  oi ferae m d  feaoas

ging up the main water supply 
pipes. But there can be enemies 
of another type that can move 
In and assist In drying up the 
community’s water supply. |

I
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS. THE' 
top hand “Riding the Orub I 
LJne" in the fertile pastures of  ̂
the Big Spring Daily Herald, | 
mos always, when in Stanton I 
seekng parcels of food to hold' 
on to his “grub stake,” visits m e! 
at my place of business In th e ! 
back end of this office, squats | 
himself down on his high-heeled 
boots crossed under him, and 
would take off his wide brimmed 
sombrero but for the bald spot 
on his head, and proceeds to ; 
spin em <lf you know what I 
mean*. I have always viewed’ 
with a critical eye and scruti- { 
nized with suspicion a news-1 
hound that Is loose on the range 
galloping only a few paces away 
from the prey he Is soon to | 
clamp down his jaws to appease 
his appetite for news. Hence, 1 1 
make It a point to set up a bar- | 
rer to the onslaughts of boring | 
Interrogation points of questions i 
hurled at me by a newshound by | 
keepng my mouth shut. And yet. j 
as well acquainted as I am w ith ' 
the savior-fare <F), Hook it up ' 
Reynolds, and let me know what 
It isi, of newshounds. I ’ve learn
ed It matters not whether you 
tell them the truth or not, they 
are going to write It down in 
their own way.

*★ *
Reynolds gave me a nice write

up recently, appearing In the 
Big Spring Dally Herald, for 
which I appreciate. But I had my 
feeling somewhat ruffled at an
other friend of mine associated 
with the Dally Herald, when Joe 
Pickle, managing editor, gave 
Reynolds a message to delver to 
me on a recent visit to Stanton.

ty bottle, fill It with good Stan- business. To think he would even 
ton water and send it over to Intimate that Stanton had em p-1 
me by Reynolds. I’m suffering ty bottles lying around loose 
for the want of a drink of pure Tiie stuff that empty bottles are 
water.” It wasn t the water part made for is found In Big Spring, 
of the remark that offended me. though I admit the buttle en- 
I'd be glad to send Fickle a tub closing the liquid refreshment 
full of water so he could take a provided In the Howard County

capital. Is short lived, as the 
stuff eats up not only glass but 
it punctures holes in armor plate

*★ *
That newshounds, just like 

white folks, are subject to re
velling in hallucinations is a t
tested to in the recent story 
Reynolds wrote and appearing in 
the Dally Herald He said there 
was a farmer over in Nolan 
County, who said the appear
ance of a dry land terrapin was 
a sign of rain This farmer re
marked that he lor-ated a terra
pin on his farm with its head in 
a tin can. He told his neighbor 
farmer of his discovery and 
that we will have ram tomor
row. ’ and gave his reason. Sure 
enough a gully washer cam*' the 
ne.xt day. I suppose the reason, 
the terrapin, like the ostrich 
when he sen.ses danger, sticks 
his head in the sand, and the 
terrapin figuring rain was eml- 

tutked his head in a tin 
can to preserve his life from the 
flood on the way.

*★ *
IT WAS NO SLnPRISE TO THIS

porter last week that the Whit* 
Auto Store softball team was 
leading the league standings. 
When you stop for a moment 
and consider the characteristics 
of the Daddy of the lead team, 
the reader will entertain doubt 
as to the reason for White Auto 
Store's perch on the top rung of 
the ladder among the other nine 
teams in the league. Jess Burns, 
owner of White Auto Store, lives, 
breathes, and sustains his natur
al averdupois of 180 pounds by 
reading the scoreboards of all 
football or baseball teams, and 
can give you the name of the 
ranking players on either the 
football and baseball teams, and 
when sitting beside his radio 
listening to the teams in action 
on the playing field he can name 
the player who is going to hit a 
home run or make a touchdown. 
He can tell you the hidden cap
abilities of a player, by the 
posture he presents standing 
before him for Inspection. Is 
there any wonder that a team 

I tutored by such outstanding ef
ficiency, could snug in any oth-

columnLst when he read in the er position than on top of the 
news column of TTie Stanton Re- J league standing?

So-o-o n ice  co m e  h o m e  t o .. .

Just picture yourself . . .  hot, tired, erierpy 
sapped . . .  c«iming home to relax in the cool, 

cool comfort of REFRIGER.ATEl) AIR thh 
summer. To sleep in cool, clean, fresh-air comfort every 

nighi. , .  awaking re.sted and refreshed each morning. 
That’s for you, isn’t it!

Reiter see your air conditioning nr electric appliance 
dealer right away and choose the REEKKiEK.ATEl) 

ROO.M AIR CONDITIONER to do the best job for you.

T I X A S  E L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIUCES, Manager

(Fol. Adv. Paid for by John Ben Sheppard)

Miles that Make Yeu Happy

ivoryfbiiia geta clean 
in a M aytag. Fa- 
moua G yrafoara  
washing action geta 
out all t)ie dirt . . . 
yet is gentle with the 
daintiest fabrics.

Liberal trade-in. 
Low monthly pay
ments. Come in today 
for a demonstration.

The Maytag MsMer—
Finest M aytag  ever 
bu ilt. Large, square, 
cas t alum inum  tu b  has 
sx tra  c a p a d t .

199.95

• I ^

Tbs Meyteg C .w a issJw -B ig , square Tbe Meytsg CbMtele — A genuine 
p o rc e la in  tu b . G y ra fo a m  a c t io n  M aytag , y e t priced wUhin a  few 
w ashes aa tra-fast, extra- dollars o f  th e  lowast-oost washers

162.45 “ 139.95

:d

A
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OF STANTON

Stonton's Complete Home & Auto Stores

Y o u ’l l  d i s c o v e r  a  lo t  t h a t  y o u  l ik e  in  
th i s  n e a t ,  f le e t  a n d  n im b le  t r a v e l e r  
th e  f i r s t  m i le  y o u  d r i v e  i t .

Such things as cushions broad and deep 
— si.\-passengcr room unsurpassed by 
any car in America — fabrics rich, soft, 
harmonious. *
As you take It through traffic—breast a 
hill or two—try it out on back roads— 
you’ll find that you handle Dynaflow 
Drive* as if you had always used it— 
your ride is serenely level—and a great 
tide of power comes surging up as you 
need it.
This, you will say, is very Super indeed.

B ut no one-time sample can tell you 
the deep-down enduring thrill that is 
yours when you own this great middle 
scries Buick.

How easy it is to park in round-town 
driving, especially if you have Power 
Steering.!
How relo.\cd you and the family will 
feel at the end of a long day’s vacation 
jaunt—with Dynaflow Drive to let you 
drive at case on the open road, without 
the tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic 
—plus a Million Dollar Ride to protect 
the comfort of the family.
That ride is something to talk about. 
More than a dozen selixted engineering 
features control roll and wander on 
curv’cs—snub dip and sway before they 
get past the frame—carry you over all 
kinds of roads with lullaby smoothness.

And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what 
a docile thunderbolt youll find it to be! 
H ere’s a high-compression valve-in-

head that really wrings miles from a 
gallon of gas.
In  other words, all the miles you travel 
in this Buick arc going to make you 
gladder and gladder that you bought it 
-for  comfort, for fun, for thrill and for 
thrift.
WTiat arc you waiting for? 0)m c in and 
get your sample today.
Uquipmeiit, accessofies, trim and modals are subject 
to change mthout notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. fN ow  at ailabk 
on Super as well as Roadmaster—optional at extra cost.

Sure is  
tru e

f o r '52

When better automobiles 
ore built

will buHd them

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 10S STANTON, TEXAS COR. ST. JOSEPH R mORWAT 9*
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COUNTY BEKEFITS 
FROM OF 
BIG SPRING LAND

I MORROW EA>lll.Y KEIMOX
Those attending a family re

union at :h-' E 11 M rrow ranolt

OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING COSTS L I H L E

:..;a Wii . .1 
: iuc-

o
.at acr--

Of.s Grata a a ; ih ' r,uoc---.fui 
bidder (or 35 aons of land ir. ’.he 
east part id U.  ̂
recenuN was sold . 
tion ( r four cciir.i 
Martin t.'our.'.v.

Gi aia's b.d ¥. .t 
s'aghtly more tii.tn 
The blfiding stai’vd at --n.iXtO 

Midland County had the biir- 
gesi snare in the piopirty, 43 
per cent Howard cwr.ed 25 per 
cent Its share wdl amount to 
$6,375. Ector County wiii get 17 
per cent of the return. Martin 
County 15 per cent.

Grata outbid S. P Jones (or 
the property. The auctioneering 
was done by Sheriff Jake Bruton.

heme last 
W. E M, ; 
and -
>.Ul .V

w..kend. wore M.a 
-,Av of Stanton, Mr 
b t. Gtiiiuvald i,i 
. -Old h.-.r i n.s. W. 
:>!. wno is -■'t.i . 'no.'. 
\ ■ n K >d.,'. ' I'.and

:! b ad  Gr* on„ .nd ,
N. M.

v i s m  i) IN jo i i 's d N  c i r v
M. .•.r.d M G >rdim Tiinna h 

or.i J..V, >;: ;!• Inst \\ iH kend v: ,- 
it i: .- in th.* ran ii home of h.- 
si-vter. Mr ,.nd M s Bob Crider, 
near John-^on City. i

Week.md visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. C E. Crow were 
Mr and Mrs J .A. Wilkes of San 
Bornadino. Calif., and Billy Crow ' 
of .Midland.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
We Fealure the NEW 

HELENE CURTIS 
CONDITIONOL

"T H E  CO N DITIO N IN G PERM AN EN T"

BUSINESS LEADERS 
VOTE AGAINST 
PRICE CONTROLS

WASHINGTON — An over- 
whelmlnit btllef that price and 
wage C'tiitiols should be ended is . 
expte: d by in.ire than 50J bu-i 
.I1I-.S.S leader.^ jn an informal p. 1' |

S u p r r p . 
a. ou".J the iiu 
grill <t baiboo. 
are ca.'.v and
no.-nical but most of 
all they peik up 
summertime appe
tites because they 
make simple food 
festive.

Plan a menu that 
can be prepared in 
advance so that the 
hosts arc free to 
enjoy the fun. Ham
burgers can be cut 
into patties before
hand and placed be
tween wax paper

i'.Iu n by tlie Chamber of Com-1 
m Tcc of the United States.

The Cliambrr has just rom-  ̂
pleted tabulaton of the return;; 
from the poll. Tlie vote for d ls-; 
continuance of price and wage 
fixing was 482 to 69. A vote on 
scrapping production control.' 
stood: for, 400; against. 86.

The purpose of the poll was to 
determine bu.sness opinion on 
the relative Importance of six, 
major areas of work that com

prise the Chamber's current over 
all program. The businessmen 
voting placed the six in the fol
lowing of importance: 

Government economy.
F.'deial tax revision. 
E.xplalning the functions of

bii'iiu'.i.s.
Labor relations.
Spe ial loglsl.uian.
K.,rc'i!n jH'hiy.

— -  o —
ITRST M t a i l O l M S T  C l l l I K H  

. l »Air s  i:. I l ane l l ,  I’astnr  
i l lM' lN \V. CAUTKft.  I>i»t. Siipl.

I l l ,  I’. iMidiy t h u n h  invites 
Y(M' i J i ’

M iming Service.*. 11 o'clock. 
Kvening Services. 8 o'el 'ok. 
Intel mediate.', 7 P M., Sun

day Evenings.
MYF, Sunday nights after Ser

vices.
w e se , once each month with

each

and
each

thh’f|(l̂

visiting teams working 
Monday during Summer.

Board of Education 
Church School Council,
Second Tuesday night.

Board of Stewards,
Wednei lay nights.

V. v.-lcyun Service Guild, sec- 
ind Thur.sday nights.

W. ’rinesday night Bible Stud'"j^ 
•X''rpt third Wednesday night. '

v holr Practice following Wed- 
r.t'sduy night: Bible Study ex- 
ept third Wednesday night.
M,m':< rrllow-'-hip each third 

■.Ve;'oe‘!r!ay night.
-------- o ----------  ,

MAE 
I N L  

» ’
D

Uir

Ll̂

Ml. and Mrs. Ray Wright and 
'■hildrcn and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Howard of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Durham and Mrs. Sam 
Jones of Stanton, visited Fri
day in he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M H. Nance of Flower Grove.

Cii
l.v .
ill
C hu?
1; ;v S
ni-ir: J
aiiii.V'-.
grnndpai 
L Uuii^

■ R 
ed. Tb ' 
Mr. and 
Midland. 
Mr. and

squares in the refrigerator until ready to use. Hearty potato salad, 
pickles, crisp potato chips, onions, relishes and chili sauce together 
with cold, refreshing beer complete the low-cost but satisfying (are. 
To save trips to the yard, stack it all on a big tray, ready to carry 
out in one load.

When the host broils the burgers, let everyone help himself to 
food and beverage. It's a smart way to entertain.

TH E A M AZIN G  
CO N DiTlON ING 

PERM ANENT 
Thct s Like a 

EEA U TY  TO N IC ' FOR 
Y O LR  HAIR

SIO.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
M ABEL 134 M ARGIE

John Deere Dealer 
To Annonunce Hew 
Hcavy-Duly Traders

Saturday, July 19, and he ex
tends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to sitp  by and see he 
new tractor.

--------- 0---------

O iV  SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an 
entirely new line of general-purpose trac to rs  — suc
cessors to the fam ous John Deere Models “A ” and “B.” 
By fa r  the greatest values ever offered by John 
Deere, these new tractors featu re  m ajor engineering 
advancem ents and a host of im provem ents th a t step 
up trac to r perform ance in m any different ways.

One of these new models will be on di.-j);ay a- nur 
ptore Saturday, Ju ly  Iti^’i, so be sure to st ;;) in and sec 
for yourself how nnich nior value tl'.ese great new John 
Deere T ractors offer you.

ECTOR THORNTON II4PLENENT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS

I'd really appreciate your vote end continued fupport and confidence.

RE-ELECT

TON ADAMS
COUNTY A nO B N E Y  

NABTIN COUNTY
Subject to action of Democrotic Primaries

~  No BIG PromisesNo BIG Claims
"I like the job and the poy thot goes with it" 

II paid for this od myself. .  Signed: Tom Adorns)

Tv.’.' r.'w h-avy-diity Jehn 
Deere 2- and 3-p’.ow tractor.' 
sviceessors to M ideL- ' and 
B '. Will be announced Satur

day. July 19, by the Ector Thorn
ton Implement Company.

According to Eetor Thornton, 
owner, of the firm. Ector Thorn
ton Implement Company, these 
new tractors feature a host of 
engineering advancements and 
major improvements whleh make 

j them the greatest values ever 
!: ffered by John Deere. E tor 
I Thornton states that one cf the 
new model.s will be on display

I Philosopher Says: 
Kveryhody Baffled 
By American Politics
Dear editar:

I was sittin out here on the 
Fourth of July takin a holiday, 
although understand I do not 
follow the general trend in thU 
matter, if a holiday is good on 
s|X'tial occasions it's good on 
ordinary occasions and I take 
one whenever I feel like it, un
der my policy, for example, no 
use takin one say Just on Lin
coln's birthday, take one every 
Mme you think of Lincoln, and 
.>,u stretch this out over all the 
.leroes and special days we get 
• r.J at the end of the year you 
I'Jii up a total of h >lidays a 

entiled to; as I say. I was 
■i'.tin oui here not dola any- 
h'n^. wl.en a ripp.e of wind 
uruid the page on a new.-paptr 

I was lookm at and had been 
wuidtrln for some t.mo wiiat 
was in the next page, and since 
It was as handy as it was I went 
ahead and looked at that page 
and noticed an article which re
ported that most Europeans an  
oaffled by poltical events in the 
United States.

Accordln to this article. Euro
peans can’t understand tht 
system wlieieby American pri
mary tlectlons arc held to pick 
a delegate who goes to a c on
vention and votes ns he cln jscs 
f'.T a (and:d.t-e who will liavt 
.0 la.i all -ver a; ,.ii in Nevem- 
ber.

In tiii.s ccnnectcn. I would 
like to s.iy that a man does n it 
have I- go to Europe to be bal- 
ilcd by A.niercan politics. I ain't 
never btea out of the country 
and I been baffled all my life.

We Americans, when we get a 
chance to vote, generally do a 
pretty passable job, maybe 
we've made a few mistakes here 
and there, but the system we 
got for gettin something to vote 
for ain't always made too much 
sense. It puts too much piower 
in the hands of a feiv people 
who very seldom come out here 
and ask me who I want. Maybe 
they ask you and other import
ant people, but so far I been 
pretty generally ignored. Of 
course, if they a.sked me, I ain’t 
sayin I'd have any better ideas 
than theirs.

However, even if politics Is 
balflln to the average voter, he 
ain't by himself. I've seen lots of 
officeholders, even Presidents, 
who at times was baffled them
selves. It's a pretty popular 
state of mind.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE

RE-ELECT

JAMES MCMOBBIES
MARTIN COUNTY JUDGE

and
EX OFFICIO

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

I
MARTIN COUNTY'S INTEREST COMES FIRST WITH JAMES 

McMORRIES. HIS RECORD IS PROOF OF THAT.

VOTE JULY 26TH. 
RE-ELECT JAK ES McNORRIES

— ONLY VETERAN IN THE RACE—  

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jomes McMorrie*)

A

III Sl.M SS IIRIITS
S> idimi does a government ag

ency drop some activity volun
tarily to save the taxpayer's 
money. Uut -small time saving 
that it l.s, the Defen.se tX'part- 
m tnl make.-; an encouraging an- 
n^aafi'mert. For «,mc time the 
;i-',;.’,r:nKiil has been issuing a 
.sheet called Military Production 
News. The latest issue, just out. 
caiiics this r.i,tice: "For reasons 
of economy, tius is the last l.i- 
sue.”

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hopper 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hopper and family of Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lardemilk 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carbon Lardermllk of Big Spring 
spent last weekend in Santa An
na, on a fishing trip.

FRIGIDAIRE A u to m a tic  W asher
There's nothing else like Frigidaire's ex
clusive Live-Water Action to get clothes 
red ly clean I Rolling currents of hot, sudsy 
water go through the clothes, taking out 
all the 'deep-down* dirt. Then, 2 Llve- 
Woter Rinses —each time in cleon, fresh 
water —rinse them brighter than new I

-O i,
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m a r r ia g e  p e r f o r m e d  h e r e
IN LATTER DAY SAINTS CHURCH

TH} STANTON RrrO RTfR  THI RSDAT JM V I*. 1!»ST
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Lorraine Sadcr oT Mld- 
■■ime tlie bride o( M.;< 
jini'.h vt ouewa. reccr.t- 

; coi cin.'n .• lic'.d 
Stanton n tan iir.l 

:f J u-'. Christ -f Lvittcr 
n*.- The Ci'Uplc wo:<- 

d .11 the golden woddiiM
aiy ct the bride’s 

gnndpam i’.s. Mr. and Mrs. Julin 
L Uuir'-ll of L.inca.ster. Culif.

.. R.'v Ired Parker offlclat- 
t^ T r. bride is the d.iurhter of 
Ml and M’s Ralph E Sader. of 
Midland. Smith Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. M. D Smith of 

I >a.
Mrs. Hart, pianist; Emma 

Parker, soloist and a quartet 
composed of Wendell Parker. 
Earl Koonee. Oearl Koonce and 
Fred Church provided the tra 
ditional wedding music.

Greenery and baskets of white 
^Jadlous and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the church.

Number One of a Series 
VIGOROUS PROSECUTIONS

GUILFORD (Gil) JONES
I wont to be your District 

Attorney In this series of ads 
I wont to tell you honestly whot 
kind of District Attorney I w ill' 
try to be

The District Attorney's mom 
di'ty If to prosecute criminals 

II be successful only if, 
be •' -kf o» hord to convict the' 

f\ Of the defense otterney 
•* to cvoid conviction j 

If I :m y..ur District Attor- 
ri:.y o II certainly prepore my' 
ccs^ t: _ ghiv end will pro-1 
ecuti 'em cggressivelv 1 will 

<1 my very belt to see that no 
gji'ty man goes tree just be- 
cov. 0 he hired a good lawyer

^ Elect
GUILFORD (Gil) JONES 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

'Po .Ad Paid for by Oil Jones)

I Gi--’n 111 imirri.U'e by h<-r 
fi'ihi'r, ihi' biiitc wi.rc a '.vlutc 
moire taffeta dress trimmed 
will  whltf illu.,U(ii la c  n ,r  
fingertip length veil fell from a
'.Ui.U‘ e.ii.ii ii.it Sill' eaiMivl
wh ii.'.Mleiiiiis (III a wlilte Ui- 
b;,'.

Khiilev llay ef Mldlinrl wâ . 
i'la b;id('Mr:ild She wiiic u bal- 
..iiin.i leiigth iille grii'ii rire uf 
net ami t.iffe’a, fa^hl uicd with 
net sleeves SIv* wm.- a e iri.ici 
of p.nk and ahite rariutldiis

The flower girls were Jo Nell 
Smith and .Monica M iles, of Od
essa, Mins Smith wore a blue or
gandy drt'.ss trimmed with lace 
Miss Moles wore and Identically 
fashioned dre.ss of yellow or
gandy. They carried white bask
ets of rose petals.

Kent Smith of Odessa, broth
er of the bridegroom, was best 
man Ralph Edward Sader. 
brother of the bride. Wayne 
Church and Harold Miller serv -; 
ed as ushers.

The reception was held In fhe 
home of the bride’s parents. Her 
grandparents assisted in receiv
ing the guests.

---------- o----------

BIG SPRING UONS 
SEAT NEW OFFICERS

Cautioning them against being 
satisfied. George Spence. Y.sleta. 
district 2-T-2 Lions governor, in
stalled officers of the U.g Spring 
Lion Club Monday evening.

The Installation clima.xed a 
brief program and L.idles Night 
affair at the Wagon Wheel.

Guests fob the occasion were 
O B Bryan and Oarvis P Ross 
of the Stanton Lions Club.

Spence told the new officers 
that we ’’all go forward or we 
go backward together" and you 
should be filled with a desire tor 
friendly service and under
standing” Spence warned a- 
gainst smugness, reminding that 
"it Is only the great who have 
humility.”

R R M ’Swen. Jr., took cf- 
fice as president, being handed 
the gavel from John L Dlbnll. 
retiring president. Other new 
officer^ were R"\ie D.'bbi(..i. first 
vice president. Oil Jones, second 
vice president; C h v  Jones, third 
vice presidint; Larson Lloyd 
.sei-retury-trcasurer; Jack Cook 
Li ntainer: Roy Worley and R 
H Snyder, talltwlster; Carl 
Smith and Marshall Caulcy, 
and Ralph Ltark, hold-over di
rectors.

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs. Valton Laird are 

vacationing In Denver, Colo.

N c a v  T a p e  M a k e s  • H a n t l A T i i a i i *  o f  I I o u s e A v i t e

ny  EDX.A MILES

/  k.Ni- pf tlio newest trouL!?
shooUrs fur tlie.iiiniiy re- 

I'nir jolis that imp up around 
IIk'  liiiuse iluriii}! the sum- 
i iur  is a new plastic tape.

^Vate^proof and iinpervi- 
oiis to ('ilk. this ta|»c is thin,
Idaek and pliable. It sticks 
on eonlact. is not alTecled b> 
prolon>{ed sunli^lil or in
tense Cold.

Kvery housewife ct'tnc* up 
uffainsl a pair of rubbers, 
now and aiium. that are torn 
but iiuist see service in some 
w e a I b e r  emergency This 
new tape provides the right 
solution. Anti it's  e<iually 
gootl for mending a leaky ice- 
bag. or fo r insulating e l^ tr ie  
wiring.

Because it has a rubber
like ability lo stretch over cords, repairing rubber mats, 
twice its length, this tape is replacing putty around win- 
line for w rapping the han- dows or for stopping up 
tiles of golf clubs, baseball leaky water pipes, 
hats anil tennis ract]ucts. It's It's uses could make a 
jusi as eil'ective for lishing lengthy list. With i t  any 
roils, tool handles or a leaky housewife can turn into an 
ho.se. .\ntl it turns in a lop enicieiil Mrs. Fix-It, thereby 
IHTlormaiice in splicing lamp making her husband liappy.

GUAK nA N T IN G  
P E c r ’ : :^ iM D E D
F o:. i;e o p

:.d
'

1 ̂If
t

PUalie Up* Hirnils a  craeksS 
tlitrai** lop aaS l*aTss It rcaSy 
far BM. Tap* U

. L . .d-
• .; ■ !'j

. - .k
la Martin

M..r' . i. ro n sem -
•: ^-.2 ;;;. .. re 100.000
- t - that ‘ aid t  M'eded to 
th.4 c.’’- p ;n M.^rt;n C-iinty this 
year due t- th. artahed acre- 
ai;e of ( n

Seed car. be obtained at the 
St S office a: 12 cents a pound. 
Farm.-rs purcliasir.g the seed, 
however, may be reimbursed by 
PM.A for as much as nine cents 
s pound according to Charles 
Danieli local PM.A offxial.

Sew plastic trpt Is waterproof and iniporvloas U mIs. sods, p rv  
luBSrd sanltcM or cold. It's Ideal for psUhins an tcc-bac

rram .Afar that •’ r'
i'.\. I * p.t' n*;t r.t.*

± in V ■

H tlN O R S  P A I  G i l T I R
Mr ,̂ r.d Mrs L C Stovall gave 

.1 b.rt.hday dinner honoring 
M- r da -’‘••cr M:> T-d Grosa cf 
B -

T~.- ■■ : » w Mr and
W > ' ............ Mr and

M; Ir C_. ' Midf^nd.
M: X' T d G if Big
~ "  .. M- L C.

■ a a s c s

o r n c  PYED_Treors cf tha Philippine Bsttalion In Korea keep a sharp watch on "Shanghai Hill,
CommiinUt poiiUon only a few thousind yards from their U'nited Nations’ outpofl. The heaviest 

fighting of the year has taken place in this area.

DOWN
HEHCPsY LANS

From files of July 10. 19J2 
Added to war worries some of 

Stantons cit.2ens are worrying 
over hew to care for the increas
ed population should oil hit In 
any one of the three wildcat 
wells now d r i 1 1 1 n g In the 
county. As It Is folks seeking 
r^nt houses or apartments are 
being turned away as eveo’ 
nook and corner for housing 
newcomers are occupied.

HOWl
C om piw scd

f ACE POWDER
Id jble » l5-' 
f.it'im't

Batliasweet
bath
SALTS 7 39 OuncK

Quick 
Relief 
frem

H e y  fever

A M T IH IS T A W 'M |
”  Mint it.id t'o*'

cells f>l •' O '
All

mtiwt Of M

Mennen’s
i S  m a g i c

4 Ounces 4 9 *

Ro-zonlns of the N^artln- 
ILiwarci S il Conservation D,.s- 
tnet lo iinduu. Midland Coun
ty the fiiit order of busl- 
r.. : at a regular meeting of the 
board of su;ierviiprs Tuesday at 
Stanton.

Cotp. Coats Bentley of Camp 
Bewie, was the weekend guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Holder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nowlin 
and baby received light to ser
ious injuries Wednesday night 
In an auto collision on the 
streets of Big Spring.

(Questions
and

Answers
Q—I have a permanent GI in

surance pcLey which lapsed 
and which V.A has been con
tinuing in force as ’ extend
ed term insurance." 1» there 
any way I can reinstate my 
permanent policy? If so, is 
there any time limit?

•A—Your piermanent Insurance 
may be rehistated at any
time upon application. You 
will be required to pay all 
back premiums with Inte; st. 
If yiu apply w;-.ii;n five 
years from the t.me your 
extended ln.<-arance v. .uld 
expire, you w. i.'t need eith
er a comparative health 
state.Tient or a medical ex
amination.

Q—1 soon expert to finlth high 
school under the OI Bill, and 
1 have some entitlement

rado, Cleburne and Merkel. They
plan to be gone a week.

Sam Rhodes of Big Lake, vis
ited last week In the home of hs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhod
es.

k it  C.'.ild I g-= t. cflkge 
even :h. o .h  yh' Jul;. . 1 1 .  
t u.-off da:.■ h.-.. pa.- d /

.\—Yes V.A consldcis that r.',..v- 
ing from high sclio.’l to cj.- 
lege Is a "ncrmal progress
ion." and Is allowed under 
its post-cut-off-date regu
lations.

Q—I applied at a leading instl- 
tut.on for a GI hime loan, 
and was turned down. What 
should I do’’

.A—See another lender The fact 
that one ler.drr Is not inter
ested In making the partic
ular type ot loan that 
w„:it difses not prt lude thi. 
r>- -■ ibiliiy that an ih ir in.." 
be.

C -1 am a World '.V ir I '-oteia- 
dra-.v.ng Civil Scrvic, re- 
tli' ment pay. Mu<t I iiicludt 
lh;s money in figuring c-i* 
whether my total yearly in
come is bet -w the celling for

' getting a pension for a to
tal nonservice - connected 
disability?

.A—Civil Servloe retirement pay
ments do not count as in
come until you have receiv
ed (he full amount you have 
contributed under the pro-
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I Pol. .Ad Paid fer by Kilmer Ccrbln)

YOU CAN OfPtHO ON ANY DRUG PROOUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME

Mill ANTISEPTIC
The ill purpose
tntiseptic...................pint #3*

Coolini, soothinf. moutufiahsorbini

Cara Nome COLOGNE STICK
PerlKl lot the purie, 1 C n * 
cent spill...................... I .j U

THERMODEX TABLETS
Tof energy dufinj n r .
hot weather............... lOO's oO®

REEL-ROLl COTTON Reiall
. . .4 3 'In world's hindiest 

dispenser ................

PRICKLY HEAT POWDER 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 ^

WRITING PAPER Sovareign
flat white sheets SQ-
matching envelopes................................ “ 3

HAND CREAM
Daggett end 1110*
Ramsdell.............8 ounces I.UU

BURMA-SHAVE
Bru’.hless slavingtreem...................... 5 ounces HU”

, From the Office of Informa- 
} tlon It is learned that at the 
J present rate of consumption, the 
! nation s rubber stockpile will be 
! exhausted by the end of March 

13, 1943. although not a single 
ounce of rubber is going Into 

! civilian passenger care tires.
1 ---------- O '

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pace of Od- 

e.ssa, visited Monday In the home 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Poison.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. .Arrington, 
of Oranbury, visited last week
end with their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Arrington.

' Harvey L. Baker, Billy Baker 
' and Earnest Ross spent last 
! weekend In Port Aransas, where 
I  they went deep sea fishln'r. They 
reported that they caught trout, 
mackerel, shrimp, flounders and 
whiting.

Recent visitors In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCreless. 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith 
and daughter of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Millie Miller of San An
tonio, visited last weekend with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Rumfield.

E. L. Thomas attended a fam
ily reunion in Waco last week.

* Fifwil Tn
Know )TOur Roxoll Druggist. H oS o moml>of • !  yoMf com m u
n ity , o m on you con fru»t. Tolte*yOMr p ro fcrlp ti«« t him^

J .  L. HALL PHARMACY

Mrs. E. L. Thomas went to 
Bowie last week for her m.'thcr, 
Mrs. Lizzie Ingrim. who return
ed to Stanton with her for a 
visit.

r i
'DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 43 Tears lo TUs CommniUr
STANTON, TEXAS

M. D. Kaderll of Meun.'ter, vis
ited last weekend In Stanton 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Kaderll.

E. M. Massey and Loree left 
Monday for a vsit with relatives 
In Sundown, Morton, Oalnsvllle, 
Pilot Point, Fort Worth, Alva-

Mrs. Vergal Dawkins and chil
dren of Midland, visited Mon
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-'. W. P. Hildreth.

Mrs. M. C. Brothers of S tan
ton, and Mrs. Hershell Howard 
of Midland, attended a birthday 
dinner Saturday given in the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Brothers on 
her 80th birtlKlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and 
Frances and Lizzie Mae White, 
toured Del Rio and San Antonio 
last weekend.

Mrs. Nina Burns and sons 
Dickie and Don, have returned 
to their home tn Jackson, Miss., 
after a three weeks’ visit with 
relatives and friends In Stanton, 
Cisco and Dallas.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A ll Snmmer Merchandise at Reduced Prices

HOJUD HOSE $1.00
NYLON GLOVES $1.25

Ladies Sheris & Blouses Greatly Reduced.
A ll Spring and Sumner Dresses on Sale.

ONE BACK DRESSES SS.QO
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 12TH

SHEILA DRESS SHOP
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COUNTY BENEFITS 
FROM OF 
BIG SPRING LAND

MORROW FAMILY REUNION
Those attending a lamlly re

union at :ho E n  Mjrrow ranch 
hi me best Wv ckend, were 
W. E I'.i.aviAV ol .:itun. Mr

-  I OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING COSTS L I H L E

Ol - Cr- ta Wa' th lUce:s^lul 
bidder for 35 acres ■ ' land in the 
east part ot U.s Sn .na winch 
recently was ;cld a: public auc
tion t r tour counties, in lu.ln,.; 
Martin County.

Gra^.i's bid was >25 i ' i .  or 
sUghtiy mole than 2757 an acre 
The blildmtj started at 11.000.

Midland County had the big
gest share In the p. aperty. 43 
per cent. Howard owned 25 per 
cent. Its share will aniviunt to 
$6,375. Ector County will get 17 
per cent ot the return, Martm 
County 15 per cent.

Grata outbid S. P Jones for 
the property. The auctioneering 
was done by Sheriff Jake Bruton.

and
-11 -

. ..iiuai.a

F' - ,h Gr-.nc-ait! ih 
• and h n s ,  W. 
,v,‘id. M.i.t It .■'M' . ei'^. 
n.i\:. ■ n K id.e • Ishm 1 
e..i Fend Utvcu.'..h.i 

N. M.

v i s n i  i) IN joiiN shN  c i r v
Mr ...i M.s. G-irdcn Tv— 1. 

a.id Jay, -p-. t’.t ia.st we. kend \
;t . 1 in the ranch h.nme of h.- 
sister. Mr and M > Ueb Cinder, 
near Johnson Cuy.

----------o ----------

BUSINESS LEADERS 
VOTE AGAINST 
PRICE CONTROLS

Weekend visitors in the lu me 
ol Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crow were 
Mr. and Mrs J A. Wdkes of San 
Bernadlno. Calif., and Billy Crow 
of Midland.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
We Feature the NEW 

HELENE CURTIS 
CONDITIONOL

'TH E CO N D ITIO N IN G PERM A N EN T"

Supper  par t ies 
a:- lu d tile ou’d .r 
gnll IT barbecue set 
are easy and eco- 
nu.aiical but most of 
all they perk up 
summertime appe
tites because they 
make simple food 
festive.

Plan a menu that 
can be prepared in 
advance ao that the 
hosts are free to 
enjoy the fun. Ham
burgers can be cut 
into patties before
hand and placed be
tween wax paper
squares in the refrigerator until ready to use. Hearty potato salad, 
pickles, crisp potato chips, onions, relishes and chili sauce together 
with cold, refreshing beer complete the low-cost but satisfying fare. 
To save trips to the yard, stack it all on a big tray, ready to carry 
out in one load.

W'hen the host broils the burgers, let everyone help himself to 
food and beverage. It's a smart way to entertain.

TH E A.M AZING 
CO N D ITIO N IN G 

PERM AN EN T 
That s Like a 

B EA U TY  TO N IC " FOR 
YO U R H A IR

SIO.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
M ABEL 134 M ARGIE

John Deere Dealer 
To Annonunce New  
Heavy-Duly Traefars

heavy-duty Ji hnTwo r.'w 
Decie 2- and 3-p’.ow tractor> 
4i;cocsaors to !.ljdeU ' and 
B , will be announced Satur

day. July 19. by the Ector Thorn
ton Implement Company.

According to Ector Thornton, 
owner, of the firm. Eciur Thorn
ton Implement Company, these 
new tractors feature a host of 
engineering advancements and 
major Improvements which make 
them the greatest values ever 
offered by John Deere. E tor 

I Tliorntcn states that one of the 
new models will be on dl.splay

O iV  SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an 
entirely new line of general-purpose trac to rs  — suc
cessors to the fam ous John Deere Models “A ” and “B.” 
By fa r  the g reatest values ever offered by John 
Deere, these new trac to rs  fea tu re  m ajor engineering 
advancem ents and a host of im provem ents th a t step 
up trac to r perform ance in m any different ways.

although understand I do not 
follow the general trend in thb 
matter, if a holiday Is good cn 
special occasions it's good on 
ordinary occasions and I take 
ar.e whenever I feel I ke It, un
der my policy, for example, no 
use tukin one say Just on Lin- 
oln’s birthday, take one every 

Mmc you think of Lincoln, av.d 
■ <iu stretch this out over all the 
-leross and special days we get 
.nJ at the end of the year you 

; jii up a total of h 'hdays a 
eimlcd lo; as I say. I was 

-itlin ou; li.-re nut doln any- 
hui!; wi.cn a ripp.e of wind 
unud  the patjo on a new.-paper 

1 was lookin at and had beer, 
wondtrln for some time what 
was In the next page, and since 
it was as handy as it was I went 
ahead and looked at that page 
and noticed an article which re
ported that most Europcaiw art 
i>affled by poltlcal events in the 
United State.s.

Accordln to this article, Euro
peans can't understand Uu 
system whereby American pri
mary tlections are held to pick 
. dc>i;ale who goes to a c,.n- 
venthii and votes a ; he chcoses 
for a (and d .tc who will have 
-• lua all -.vt r ,.n In r.'cvcm- 

be.-.
In this ccr.nectcn, I would 

i.l:c to s.iy that a man does lun 
have I- go to Europe to be baf- 
;led by Aaietcan politics. I ain't 
never bten oat ol the country 
and I been baffled all my life.

We Americans, when we get a 
chance to vote, generally do a 
pretty passable Job, maybe 
we've made a lew mistakes here 
and there, but the system we 
got for gettin something to vote 
for ain't always made too much 
sense. It puts too much power 
In the hands ol a few people 
who very seldom come out here 
and a.sk me who I want. Maybe 
they ask you and other Import
ant people, but so far I been 
pretty generally Ignored. Of 
course, 11 they asked me, I ain't 
sayin I'd have any better idca.s 
than theirs.

However, even If politics Is 
baiflln to the average voter, he 
ain't by himself. I've seen lots of 
officeholders, even Presidents, 
who at times was baffled them
selves. It's a pretty popular 
stale of mind.

■Yours faithfully,
J. A.

One of the.se new nioflds will be on fli.splay our 
store Saturday, July li.' h, o be sure lo st ;;) in and sec 
for yourself how niueb mcr ' value those ji^rcat new Jolin 
Deere T ractors o ffer you.

m  .SI.M SS UKU I S
S: Kl'-iin does a government ag

ency drop some activity volun
tarily to save the taxpayer's 
money Dut .small time .saving 
that It is, the Defense Depart
ment makes an encouraging an
il-unecmrnt. For «mc time the 
cl.'partnn a t has been issuing a 
-ihee; r— Military Production 
New.s, The latest lurjc, Ju.st out. 
carries thi.s notice: "For reasons 
of economy, tills Is the last is
sue.”

--------- 0---------

ECTOR THORNTON IMPLEMENT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hopper 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hopper and family of Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lardemilk 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carbon Lardermllk of Big Spring 
spent last weekend In Santa An
na, on a fishing trip.

WASHINGTON — An over
whelming b( lief that price and 
wage contiols should bo ended is ; 
expu's; d by more th.'m 503 bii.s ; 
.ness leaders in an infoi m.il p.di | 
.'.ken by the Ch imlier of Com-1 

m-Tce of the Unlt»'d States. ' 
Th? Chamber has just com -; 

pletcd tabulaton of the return.'- 
from the poll. The vote for dls-| 
continuance of price and wage' 
fixing was 482 to 69 A vote on 
scrapping production control 
stood; for, <00; against. 88. i 

The purpose of the poll was to 
determine busness opinion on 
the relative importance of six, 
major areas of work that com

prise the Chamber's current over 
all program. The businessmen 
voting placed the six In the fol
lowing of importance;

Oovernmciit cconcmy.
Federal tax revision.
E. xplalning the functions of 

bu.sine:;-s.
Labor relations.
Spe ial li'ai-.l.uion.
F, .rc '2n pe'.tiy.

—  - - (> - - - 
iiit.s'j' 5i ::t h o h is t

J'.AirS U. Ilinell.
OIMtlN W. UARTUK, l>i't. Siipt.

1h. Fiifiidly t hur i h  ii.viUs 
YOU to: *

M'lintng Service.'. II o'c’ax'k
Kveninc Services. 8 o'ck ek.
Inteimedlatea, 7 P M., Sun

day Evenings.
MYF. Sunday nights after Ser

vices.
w e s e ,  once each month with

each

and
each

thin

sec-

( i l l  RCII 
I’a'lEir

visiting teams working 
Monday during Summer.

Board of Education 
Church School Council.
Second Tuesday night.

Board of Stewards, 
Wednesday nights.

V.’e.s'eyiin Service Guild,
, id Thui.sday nights.

W'cli.eaday night Ulblc S tu d i^  
X'cpt third Wednesday night. ^
Choir I’lactice foil iwlng Wed- 

nc-iday night; Bible Study ex- 
I pt third Wednesday night.
Men's rdlowship each third 

\Vec!;if--',iy night.
—  o----------- ,

Mi
m

Ml and ?Irs, Ray Wright and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Howard of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Durham and Mrs. Sam 
Jones of Stanton, visited Fri
day In he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M H. Nance of Flower Grove.

D
laM̂
(i! I 
ly . 
ill
C hu
D V 
mar 
pnn 
grai 
L L
cd.
Mr
Mid
Mr

Saturday. July 19. and he ex
tends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone to stop by and see he 
new tractor.

--------- 0---------

I'd really appreciate your vote end continued support ond confidence.

RE-ELECT

TOM ADAMS
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

MARTIN COUNTY
Subject to oction of Democratic Primaries

No BIG PromisesNo BIG Claims
"I like the job and the pay that goes with it" 

(I poid for this od myself. .  Signed: Tom Adorns)

M 
Pari 
com 
Earl 
Fret 
dltli 

O 
flad 
mur

Vl(

Philosopher Says: 
Kverybody Baffled 
By American Politics
Dear editar:

I was sittin out here on the 
Fourth of July takin a haliday.

THE PEOPLE'S CANEIDATE

RE-ELECT

JAMES MCMORRIES
MARTIN COUNTY JUDGE

and
EX OFFICIO

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
MARTIN COUNTY'S INTEREST COMES FIRST WITH JAMES 

McMORRIES. HIS RECORD IS PROOF OF THAT.

VOTE JULY 26TH. 
r e -e l e c t  JA K E S McMORRIES

— ONLY VETERAN IN THE RACE—  

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by James McMorries)
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FRIG ID AIRE A u to m a tic  W asher
There'l nothing else like Frigidaire's ex
clusive Live-Water Action to get clothes 
red ly cleonl Rolling currents of hot, sudsy 
water go through the clothes, taking out 
oil the 'deep-down' dirt. Then, 2 
Wafer Rinses —each lime in cleon, 
water—rinse them brighter than new!

Live-
fresh

• —y Woshl 

^ •noA/c■OD loading fnr ,
"nywh..., ,

A l l

404 ST. PETER
STANTON ELECTRIC

T. R. LOUDER, Owntr PHONE 288

r 1 *



each
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i. sec-
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X Wed- 
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m a r r ia g e  p e r f o r m e d  h e r e  '
IN LATTER DAY SAINTS CHURCH

TIIF ST.WTON ni:P(»RTFR, TIirRSDW . J l l.Y 18. 19K

lar
C

1 .
Lorraine Sader of Mld- 
.imc tlie bride ol M; < 

Enruh of Od :a, recer.l- 
 ̂ r ‘:iK i - - / lield

in 1 St.inton Fte rganlz. .1
C huff J; -1. ChrUt f Latter
I V F n t-  Tile Couple i\ -re 
r; J n the golden weddin<: 
a.i V. of the bride’"*
grmdparer.ts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L L> . r-'ll of Lanca.st.-r, Calif.

Rev. Iriil Parker officiat
ed Ti: bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and M’s Ralph E. Sader, of 
Midland. Smith Is the son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. U. Smith of 
L,". <a.

*^Mrs. Hart, pianist; Emma 
Parker soloist and a quartet 
fompo."sed of Wendell Parker. 
Earl Koonce, Oearl Koonee and 
Fred Church provided the tra 
ditional wedding music.

Greenery and baskets of white 
^ladious and white chrysanthe
mums decorated the church.

Number One of a Series 
VIGOROUS PROSECUTIONS

] Ci.eii in marrlaire by her 
fnther, lh ‘" bride were a white 
moire taffeta dress trimmed 
Witn white Illusion laee H, i 
fingertip length veil fell from a 
wii.U" caiol ii.it. Sue carried 
wh.te g.'.rdeniiis on a white Ui- 
blc.

Shlilev Bay ( f .Midi-.md was 
t'le biirieiiriild Fhe woie n bal- 
liiiina length nile gnen dre s of 
net and taffc*a. fa.'hi ined with 
net sleeves Sh“ wor " a e irsage 
of piiik and white carnations

The flower girls were Jo Nell 
Smith and .Monica Moles, of Od- 

I os-sa. Miss Smith wore a blue or
gandy dress trimmed with lace 
Miss Moles wore and Identically 
fashioned dre.ss of yellow or
gandy They carried white bask
ets of rose petals.

I Kent Smith of Odessa, broth
er of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ralph Edward Sader, 
brother of the bride. Wayne 
Church and Harold Miller serv
ed as ushers.

The reception was held in fhe 
home of the bride’s parents. Her 
grandparents assisted in receiv
ing the guests.

GUILFORD (Gil) JONES
I went to be your District 

Attorney In this series of ods 
I wont to tell you honestly what 
kind of District Attorrvey I will 
fry to be

The District Attorney's mom 
duty 15 to prosecute criminals 
H< will be successful only if 
i -k? 05-hard to convict the 
' fv 05 the di :'.̂ ns? otforney 
» . f cvoid conviction

y.;ur Di'jfrict Attor- 
y ■ II certoinlv prepare my 

:o-^ f i .  r ghlv end will pro- 
■cuft them aggressively I will 

i: my very be:t to sec that no 
g- ty man goes free just be- 
cov . ê hired o good lawyer

4  Elect
GUILFORD (Gil) JONES 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

'Po .̂ d Paid for by Oil Jones)

N e w  T a p e  M a k e s  ‘ H a n d y i n a n ’  o f  I l o i i s c t v ’ i i e

BIG SPRING UONS 
SEAT NEW OrriCEBS

Cautioning them against being 
satisfied. George Spence, Yslcta, 
district 2-T-2 Hons governor, in
stalled officers of the B.g Spring 
Lion Club Monday evening.

The Installation climaxed a 
brief program and L.idles Night 
affair at the Wagon Wheel.

Guests for the occasion were 
O B. Bryan and Oarvis P Russ 
of the Stanton Lions Club.

Spence told the new officers 
that we “all go forward or we 
go backward together” and “you 
should be filled with a desire for 

i friendly service and under
standing ” Spence warned a- 
gainst smugness, reminding that 
“it is only the great who have 

' humility.’’
R R. M ’Swen. Jr., took ( f- 

fice as pre.stdent. being handed 
the gavel from John L Dibrtll.

] retiring president. Other n«.w 
officer.s were Rnxie Di jbir.."). first 
vice president. Oil Jone.s, .see.ind 
vice president; Ch'X" Jones, tlilrd 

I vice presidiiit; Larson Llryd. 
.sei-ret.iry-lrcasurer; Jack Cook.

; LI "ntamer; Roy Worley and R 
H. Snyder, tailtwlster; Carl 
Smith and Marshall Cauley,. 
and Ralph Ltaik, hold-over di
rectors.

--------- 0---------
Mr and Mrs. Valton Laird are 

vacationing in Denver, Colo.

r.Y ED.NA ^UL£S

/  i.Viv of the newest IrouL^c 
shoolirs fur the.m any re- 

l>air johs lliiit pup up aruiirnl **'
Hid liuiise tiuriatf Hit* sum- 
iiier is a new jilastic tajie.

W ulerproof ami iinpervi- 
oirs lu «,ilh, this la|)o is thin.
Mack ami pliable. It sticks 
oil euntael. is mil nlTecled by 
pruluii({e<l sunliL'bt or in
tense eubl.

Kvery liuiisewifr comes up 
afiiiinsl a pair uf rubiKTs, 
now anti uKuin. Iliut are turn 
but iniisl see service in some 
w c a I li c r  ciiierKeney This 
new (ape provides the rinbl 
sululion. Anti il*s et|ually 
Ktiod for im-ndinN u leaky icc- 
ba^. or fo r insulating electric 
wiring.

because it has a rubber
like ability to stretch over cords, repairing rubber m ats, 
twice ils len(;lh. this la|»e is replacinfi putty  around  win- 
line for w rappin({ Uk* ban- clows o r  for stopping up 
tiles tif Rolf clubs, baseball leaky w ater pipes.
Iials and tennis racc|ucls. It’s It's uses rttiild m ake a 
just as rll'eclivc ftir lishinR leiiRtliy list. W ilh  it, any 
rtals. tool liantlles tir a leaky housewife can tu rn  into an 
bt»M*. Ami it liinis in a lop cilieient Mrs. F ix-It. Ilicrcby 
IH'rrorinaiice in s|iliciiiR lam p mukiiiR her liiisband liappy.

'GUAK riA N TIN G  
FECc^::;L;rDEi5
Fu:. c e o p

- |S

rUaU« U pe MtinNi a  craekad 
Uiermw top sad  Isarw  it ready 
far Boe. Tap# is

. . V . :;d 
" f M. r a
p ; . . -3 

i.ti
■fd 

to

a C

■ ; , .1 ■ .' .. 
Vari'.'lV 1- 1

p:-.

by airvi- 
.1 .1 -.1 build-

to
■ '...I'l.t- stalk 

iitil la Martin

New plastic L'pe is ualerproof and impervious to mIs. acids, p ro  
loasrd suniisM or cold. It's idtal for patchinc an ice-bajr.

;ram .Alter that, the retire- 
m?r.t payment- are ron.sld- 
ered. in rrmp'Jting ir - ..ne 
tor p=-..... r. pu.-p

M irtai Vavrit. si.il conserva
tionist. said there were 100,000 
acres that could be seeded to 
this crop In M.irtin County this 
year due to the curtailed acre
age uf cotton

Seed ran be obtained at the 
SCS office at 12 cents a pound. 
Farmi-rs purchasing the seed, 
however, may be reimbursed by 
PMA for as much as nine cents 
a pound according to Charles 
Daniels, local PMA official.

IION'OKS I)%I GIITKR
Mr and Mrs L C Stovall gave 

a birthday dinner honoring 
ther daughter. Mrs. Ted Cross of 
B g Spr.nj

T.i j- p - nt were: Mr and 
.Mr W Tit St • 11, and Mr and 
Mr Irv;;. Cun.e ,f Midland, 
Mr T*d Ol" ol Big

V" ■ d Mr^ L C.
“ ■ .1 V il

REPS EYED
u Communist posiUon only

Trriors of the Philippine Battalion In Korea keep a sharp watch on “Shanghai Hill,” 
ly II f^w ihousind yard* from their United Nation** outpotl. The heavic*’ 
fighting ol the year has taken place in this area.

BDWN
f f i E M L Y  U M Z

Friim flics of July 10, 1«12 
Added to war worries some ol 

Stantons citizens are worrilng 
over how to care for the increas
ed population should oil hit In 
any one of the three wildcat 
wells now d r i I 1 1 n g In the 
county. As It Is folks seeking 
r*nt houses or apartmenU are 
being turned away as every 
nook and corner lor housing 
newcomers arc occupied.

Ro-zonlng of the N^artln- 
How.ml S" il Consei vatl.in Dis
trict to liiiclude Midland Coun
ty \. the !li It order ol bu.si- 

. at a regular meeting ol the 
board of sujHTVl.g)i» Tuesday m 
Stanton.

(Jiicstion.s
and

Answers
Q—I have a permanent Ol In

surance policy which lapsed 
and which VA has been con
tinuing In force as "extend
ed term insurance.” Is there 
any way I can reinstate my 
permanent policy? If so. Is 
there any time limit?

A—Your permanent Insurance 
may be reinstated at any 
time upon application. You 
will be required to pay all 
back premiums with Intere.st. 
If you apply within five 
years from the I,me your 
extended Insurance would 
expire, you won t need eith 
er a comparative health 
statement or a medical ex
amination.

B.
Coin. Coats Bentley ol Camp ^  , ' , . . w u, , . Ti » . soon expert to finish highi wle. was the weekend guest ol ^  ,

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Bentley.

E .,

Mr. and Mrs. John P Holder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nowlin 
and baby received light to ser- 

I lous injuries Wednesday night 
I  In an auto collision on the 
streets of Big Spring.

school under the GI Bill, and 
I have some entitlement

rado. Cleburne and Merkel. They 
plan to be gone a week.

I

Sam Rhodes of Big Lake, vis
ited last week in the home ol hs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhod
es.

From the Office of Informa
tion It Is learned that at the 
present rate of consumption, the 
nation’s rubber stockpile will be 
exhausted by the end ol March 
13, 1943, although not a single 
ounce of rubber Is going Intol 
civilian passenger care tires. ] 

---------- o----------  '

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Arrington, 
of Oranbury, visited last week
end with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Arrington.

Iclt. Cuuld I g.> to collce* 
even thi-u,h the J'lly, 1931 
ru:-off date has pa»sed?

A—Yes. VA consUcis that mov
ing from high school to e.jl- 
iege Is a "normal progress
ion." and la allowed under 
Its post-cut-olf-date regu-: 
lations.

Q —I applied at a leading Insti
tution for a GI home loan, 
and was turned down. W hat' 
should I do?

.A—See another lender. The fact 
that one lend.'r Is not Inter
ested in making the partic
ular type of loan that yo’„ 
want doe.s not preclude thi 
p< s iblliiy that am hLi m ., 
be.

Q -1 am a World W.sr I vetera’ 
draw.ng Cull Sorvic- re- 
tliim cnt pay. Mii.-t I Include 
this money in figuring out 
whether my total yearly In
come Is below the ceiling for 
getting a pension for a to
tal nonservice - connected 
disability?

A—Civil Service retirement pay
ments do not count as in
come until you have receiv
ed the full amount you have 
contributed under the pro-

‘f f i O S C S
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Re<se«d end Workri 
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(Pol. .Ad Paid for by Kilmer Corbin)

Recent visitors In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCreless. 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith 
and daughter of Sweetwater.PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pace of Od- | ----------
essa. visited Monday In the home j Mrs. Millie Miller of San An- 

I of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Poison. j tonlo, visited last weekend with
! ----------  1 her daughter and family, Mr.

Harvey L. Baker, Billy Baker ' and Mrs. Cecil Rumfield.
' and Earnest Ross spent last | ----------
I weekend In Port Aransas, where ; Mrs. Vergal Dawkins and chll- 
I they went deep sea fishlnr:. They  ̂ Midland, visited Mon-
reported that they caught trou t,, jjjjy home of her parents.
mackerel, shrimp, flounders and 
whiting.

' E. L. Thomas attended a fam- 
' ily reunion In Waco las' week.

Brushless sheviog .
cream............................. 5 ounces'

Knpw  fo u r  Ko k o II Oru^gUt. Mo*» •  m om bor •• yipur 
o ity , •  mon you coo trust. Tok^ yowr proscriptions to Kicn.

J .  L. HALL PHARMACY
'DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 43 Years to This Commiuiity
STANTON, TEXAS

Mrs. E. L. Thomas went to 
Bowie last week for her mother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Ingrim, who return
ed to Stanton with her for a 
visit.

M. D. Kaderll of Mcun.ster, vis
ited last weekend In Stanton 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Kaderll.

E. M. Massey and Loree left 
Monday for a vsit with relatives 
In Sundown, Morton, Galnsvllle, 
Pilot Point, Fort Worth, Alva-

Mr. and Mr.-;. W. P. Hildreth.

Mrs. M. C. Brothers of S tan
ton. and Mrs. Hershell Howard 
of Midland, attended a birthday 
dinner Saturday given in the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Brothers on 
her 80th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and 
Frances and Lizzie Mae 'White, 
toured Del Rio and San Antonio 
last weekend.

Mrs. Nina Burns and sons 
Dickie and Don, have returned 
to their home In Jackson, Miss., 
after a three weeks’ visit with 
relatives and friends In Stanton, 
Cisco and Dallas.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A ll Sommer Merchandise at Reduced Prices

HOJtlB HOSE $1.00
NVLON CLOVES $1.25

Ladies Sheris & Blouses Greatly Reduced.
All Spring and Summer Presses on Sale.

ONE RACK DRESSES UM
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 12TH

SHEILA DRESS SHOP
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RUSSIANS BUE THE DAY
The domn of an unarmed Swedish p'-ine hy Riiwlan

fighters may have far-reaching implications
The story, es told by the Swedish government. Is clear-cut The 

plane, a Caulina was searching for another Swedish aircraft which 
had disappeared and It Is now thought that the Russians duposea 
of that one to e  It was well away from Russian territory and was 
ever International waters The attack was entirely unprovoked The 
Russians, as was to be expected, said that the Catalina had fired 
first, but few ouUide of the Iron Curtain give this any credence.

The very different theories have been advanced as to why the 
Russiam should have done th u  One U that Soviet pUoU. who have 
been propagandized into a white heat of anger against non-cocr.- 
munlst world, are trigger nappy and can't resist a sitting duck like 
A defenseless plane belonging to a free naUon The other—which 
Is more widely held—u  that the attack was deliberate and planned, 
as part of the Kremlin s strategy of seeking to inspire fear and. 
confusion m neighbors who are not part of the Soviet orbit

If this was the idea , It certainly didn t work with the Swedes 
lu e  government and the people alike were enraged The stiffest 
kind of a protest was handed to the Russian ambassador SwedisLi 
Air force planes were ordered to shoot to kill if interfered with by 
Soviet craft Denmark backed Sweden to the hilt, and her mUitary 
forces were given similar orders This incidentally was a demcn- 
stration of rare courage and fortitude on the part of these tw . 
peace-lovmg countries which are within cannon range cf the RRu
slan colossu:> «« ^  . . . . t ' ■

At any rate, the whole Western world is watching Russia s cur
rent moves with mtense interest The recent shift of Soviet air.bas- 
SAdors has been the cause of a great deal of hard thinking in all i 
the Western chancelleries. Panyushkln Russia’s foremost expert 
on American affairs, was switched from Washington to Red China 
Zarubin, a diplomat of no parUcular dutincUon. was transferred i 
from luindon to Washington. And to London went Gromyko, a top 
man in the Kremlin hierarchy Thu last event U regarded as the 
most slgniflcsuit For there U very little probability that Gromyko's 
mission U to try to wean Britain away from her close ties with the  ̂
L’mted Sutea In Ihu work, he will have, to some extent at least 
the support of a segment of the Labor Party which holds to the ■ 
view that Russia lan t really such a menace, and that the V S ms>', 
be the real warmonger

The biggest question of all U whether Russia U getting ready t̂ . 
promote some more Koreas. In the hope of spreading Western pow
er even thinner and drawing Western blood at almost no cost to 
herself Thu could well be the major problem the Western world 
will have to face in the near future For Korea has served com -; 
munlsm well It has caused us heavy casualties, and has created 
tremendous conflicts and dissensions in thu  country The Adminu- 
tration has no convincing plan for ending It Nor have any of the. 
Russian leaders, including preaidenllal hopefuls Taft and Elsen-^ 
hower.

----------------o

THE SPIRIT o r  1976
Leaders In all lines of activity are Increasing efforts to main

tain the highest levels of Integrity In the operation of business] 
smd industry They are aware of the peril to the moral standard.^ 
of the country as a whole which has accompanied revelations o f ' 
widespread corruption In government. Their first concern U for 
young people from whose ranks must come tomorrow's leaders. '

WUUam H Miller, an official of the Standard Oil Company o f ' 
Indiana. In speaking of the res[>on.slblllUes of businessmen. polnU I 
out that 'Today's office boy may be president of your company I 
when the U. S celebrates Its second centennial in 1978 . . the j
training of executives begins with the young people who walk Into • 
your business out of high school or college If businessmen and i 
fathers are not going to make It clear to youngsters that practically j 
All business U moral and ethical, who U?"

Mr Miller sugge.sts three ways in which businessmen can help 
children. "Give our own young.sters and others something money 
can't buy—our time Be a good citizen Be a good church member."

_____________  Aitttuttmtf

Bible Comment:

Ruin Awaits Those 
Who Would Depart 
From Wisdom's Path

I
YT is one thing to praise wisdom, 
* but quite another thing to prac- 

I lice It. .And the most unwise thing 
that can hapi^en is to abandon 

1 wisdom once you have found it.
T h is  IS fo r c e fu l ly  I llu s tra te d  In 

the h is to ry  o f K in g  So lom on , re 
p u te d ly  the a u th o r o f th e  Book  
o f B io v e rb s .  and  re p u te ii ly  ’the  
wist**! m an  w h o  e v e r  liv e d ."

A t  least tw o  g roa t and  nob le 
in c id e n t*  a re  re co rd ed  o f So lom on , 
and  If a l l  h i*  l if e  and  a c t io n  had 
been in  accx irdance w ith  tne.se he 
su re ly  w o u ld  have  dese rved  the 
lu l lc s t  o f  h i*  re p u ta t io n  fo r w is 
dom .

The one incKleni was the drear- 
recorded in I King* 3.5-12. in 
which, asked to choose wbaievei 
he desired from the Lt'rd. he »iH>kt 
in deep humility and asked, above 
all thing*, for an undcistand nc 
heart to exercise gix«d judgment 
and rule his jieople well.

The other outstanding .ncident 
was hi* prayer at the dedication 
ol the Temple. Perhap*. like *ome 
addresses ol other kings and 
rulers, it was written tor him by 
some religious leader of saintly 
spirit and prophetic insight. But 
by delivering it Solomon made it 
his own. and if he had continued 
in the letter and spirit of that 
prayer he might have gone down 
m history as famous for his good
ness and wisdom as he is for the 
outward splendor of hi* reign

Instead ooiomon t.- k to hiin- 
■'elf many wive*. Not content with 
the building ot the Temple, he 
built for himself. In a great pal
ace he surrounded hi.-rself w-th 
riche* and luxury tor wnicn the 
r>eople paid in oppiessive t-ixc> 
Bearing it all whiU. Solomon lived, 
they rebelled when his son Keho- 
boam succeeded him.

Stiomun in the early p'art of 
hu reign stands as a One example 
and an exhortation to wisdom 
But in the latter part he stands 
as a solemn warning of what hap- 
peru to a man. even a great one 
when he depar** from wiaducn.

The Fireworks Are Not Over Yet ELECT PRESTON
SMITH

STATE SENATOR
FOR THE NEW

28i  SENATOBUL DISTfiKT
A MAN Of ftOVIN AtlLITIISI 

*A lUSINISS MAN fOR 
A lUSINISS officr*

$yki»«f To Democretic frim eriyi
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Score 10 points for each correct answrer in the first six questions;
1. Which of the following generals later became President of Die U. S.:

—Sherman —Sheridan —Grant —Lee
2. The Kentucky Derby la run at the city ot:

—Lexington —Louisville —Covington —Frankfort
3. The Mikado m aasociatcd with:

—China —Iran —Spain —Japan
4. Ccn. Matthew Rtdgway la commander of.

—SHAPE —SCAP —USAF —AAA
5. The old Republic of Texas included part ot the present state ol.

—Montana —California —Wyoming —Oklahoma
6. The Arst U. S. Secretary of Defense was;

—Louis Johnson —Edward StetUniua —Robert Lovett
—James Forrestal

7. lasted below, at left, arc Ave word* and opposite them, mixed up, 
words or phrases that express opposite ideas. Match them, scoring 
eight points for each correct judgment.

*A) accelerate —worsen
(B) procrastinate —permit
(C) alleviate —reduee ^
(D) Interdict —elow down
(E) propagate '—do It now

Total your points. A score ol A.X0 it poor; 30-90, average; 7iMMt 
superior, 90-100, very superior.

1—GranL 2—Louisville. 3—Ja
pan. 4—SHAPE. 5—Wyoming. 8— 
James Forrestal. 7—<A) slow 
down. (B) do it new; (C) worsen; 
tD) pemut. (E) reduce.

PERSONALS I Houston visited last week with 
I his parents, Mr and Mrs W D. 

Mrs Bill Ethridge has return-1 Green

From where I sit... ̂  Joe Marsh

How Nervy 
Can a "Tenant" Get?

“Harry the Hermit" dropped ia 
to tee Judge Cunningham the other 
day and started romplaining shout 
that dilapidated house he lives in 
ever near Greenwood Lake.

"Who’s my landlord?” Harry 
wanted to know.“Whoever you pay 
rent to,” sajrs the Judge. "Don’t 
pay any rent," says Harry. “Moved 
into that house twelve years ago 
and nobody ever came to collect.” 

“WelL” saya the Judge, looking 
myatlAed, "what do you hav* to 
complain about?” “Plenty,” replie* 
Harry. "Rain's pouring In my liv- 
ing ro«*n and if aomaon* doesn’t

Ax th a t roof. I'm moving out!"
Now Harry was only having a 

little joke, but from where I sit 
I've aeen people act just about a.s 
nervy aa this sometimes—seriouafy. 
Like those who enjoy all the rights 
Americans have worked for, and 
yet would take away some of those 
freedoms from others—for exam
ple, our right to enjoy a friendly 
glass of beer. I say these “leaks of 
intoleranee" have no place in the 
“home of liberty."

CopyogAt, 19S2, Vmted Suau Brtwtrt foundation

M'S J E Pcg'je* and daugh
ter Mrs Taft M rrow have re- 
farr.ed t,. Chrv'stai City after' 
v.titir.i reiativea ;n Stanton

POLITICAL
ANNOHNCENEKTS

Charges for publication In thli 
Column

District and State Offices 120 00
Coun'y O ff ic e s________ 115 DC
Precinct Offices    tlOOO

(No refunds to candidates 
who withdraw)
Subject to the action of tine 

lemocratlc prlmarv E'ecUon Sat
urday Julj) 28. 1952 
For Atate Senator !9th 

Senatorial District;
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER CURBIN 

(Re election)
For State Representative 191st 

State LcgislatlTe District;
J OOKXXJN (OBIE BRISlOw 

'or Dtstrirt Attorney:
EL’TON GILLILAND 

I Reelectlon
OCILFORD (OU) JONES 

For Associate Justice Court of | 
Civil Appeals |

HENRY RUSSELL 
• Reevea County)

'or County Judge and Ex-Offtele ' 
County Snperintendent:

JAMES McMORRIES 
(Reelectlon)

ED ROBNETT 
For County Attorney:

RALPH W CATON 
TOM ADAMS 

! (Re-election)
Far County Sheriff, Tax Assessoi 

and Collector:
NOAH R K(X)NCE 
A L FRITH

j W P. (BillI PINKSTON
I DAN .SAUNDERS

GEORGE BURNS 
For County Treasurer:

MRS PAULINE COOK 
'or County and District Clerk:

I MRS NOBYE HAMILTON
(Reelectlon)

MRS DORIS STEPHENSON 
I For County Commissioner 
I Precinct 1:

OLIVER VAUGHN 
(Reelectlon)

M L. GRAVES 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct 2:
D E BLOOMER 

(Reelectlon)
STANLEY A LEWIS 
R. M (Mike) ANDERSON 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3:

I. E WELCH 
(Reelectlon)

For County Comnnissloner 
Precinct 4:

JOE FROMAN 
(Reelectlon)

MELVIN BROWN 
CONRAD F. STOKES

td tri m a month's visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. H. .A. Doss, in 
Kansas City, Kar.s.

Mr and Mrs Bill Ethridte 
*pen last weekend In Alpine with 
her auter, Mr and Mrs. D. M 
.Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Graham 
spent last weekend In the Davis 
Mountains

Mr and Mrs. Roy Evans have 
returned from a trip to Oklaho
ma. Dallas and Sweetwater. 

----------o
Interior decorating was origi

nated as a profession by Elsie 
de tVolfe, Lady Mcndl.

-------  0---------
Turkey, France, Great Britain 

and Sardinia took part In the 
Crimean War against Russia. 

----------o  - ------
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Green of Read the Stanton Reporter

EPLEY ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texas Associotion of Insuronce Agents 

Capital Stock Representative 
Insurarvce— Abstrocts— Reol Estate— Loans 

Phone 111 — Stanton

EAT SHOP

H*«r Gsvaraar Shivsrs brsaJcstt from
Odoua fridtr. -My II. < 44 F «• C M
four l•*tl ■•wtpspart h r  r»-bv*ad«*it (>m*.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jack DUIard)

112 8L 
FLATS LUyCHES

8tr«at

P R I C E D A N M ^
OF l i b e r t y  c o u n t y

m e /^ » f S c A N t> /P A r £

' _ »- J'.'V '*
m w tn y k k n

/  Noosa-rtaaolog ot rtabeoasty 
aod dtoloyoMy

gaging bigb tsao* and wat4o- 
tol tgaadlog

V  airoag sag sl abli prsggrti 
oot* pragrgni

PoslUv* sag oagsrataogabla 
torsiga policy

^  IlMtoratloa ot oor Wgaloaga 
v' ProsgarNy witkoot raglmca

lotion.

A* AA* D m U h ta r J
A H o m a y  O ana ra l a t Tasaa , t M S - l t U i  crtm a-bns la r ang  laaga r a t 

f ig h t la  aava IM a lan g s i S g aaka r, T a sa s  Nana* a t R an rasan lo - 
U v a t b a fa ra  w a iv in g  a ia m g t la a  >a c n l l t l  a t  p r iv a l*  la  W av ig  
W a r H i a n iy  v a la ra a  In tba  ra« a i m arriag . 4 th H g ra n i a c llv a  

la  a k a rch  ang c iv la  a t fs lr s i  Is rm a r ang m am kar a t  R EA .
*WV mm0 gm car nwaay M t m God, rm J am gnm m iut hm f m paafk*

(Political Adv. paid for by Everett Hutchinson.)

If you want bigger payloads, you want a Dodge
► rr
>

►

Ruck—Vt-

Too hml

►

‘‘We so lved  our hau ling  p rob lem s 
w ith Dodge *Job’Rated' t r u c k s ’

"Our business calls for trucks that can haul big loads 
day in and day out—and we like our trucks to last, 
too! Tliat's why we prefer Dodge trucks th«t are 
‘Job-RatecT to fit our particular hauling job.
“We recently put in service two Dodge 'Job-RatecT 
1 J.^ton models . . . and they sure haul big loads the 
way we want them to! For instance, the 170-inch 
wheelbase mixJcIs allow for a 14-foot body, which is 
ideal for our business. And Dodge easy-handling ad- 
vantage-s enable us to maneuver these trucks in the 
same space as some other trucks with 12-foot bodies.”

, . .  »or«
BCKNASD J.
CAtNiT, Manager
Wtyrhooumr g
Dtikmann
Lumbf Yard,
ftodt Idond Lumbar Co,
Mock tdand, tU.

*f Mack
as Ughtwalgh) ahiailaaai uRiy

piston* and olhars.
For smooMior powor, axtro load proloctlon, gyvol 
Fluid Drivo is ovoilablo on V5-, 1-too and 
Rovto-Von modolt.

Como in for o domonstrotion—and on oxtra good 
dooll

BoNor woighi distribution. Dodge short wlieelbase 
allows more weight to be carried on the front axle. 
Because tlie engine is lixiated farther forward and 
front axle is moved back, you can haul bigger loads 
without overloading.
Tha right load-carrying unit*. Frame, axles, and otlier 
units that carry the load are “Job-Rate^’ on I>x)ge. 
Elach is engineered to provide strength and capacity 
needed to support your load. All are “Job-Ratsd” 
to work together!
Th* right load-moving unitt. You get an engine that’s 
"Job-Rated” with plenty of power to pull bigger loads 
at low coat. In fact, all load-moving units—such as 
clutcli, transmission, rear axle—are engineered to 
move bigger loads.

A
K
B
C
A
J
V
J

>

J

u s f o d o y / o r ^  6 * > f* 6 u y in  /o ft^ -cosf ̂ n s p o r f o f k ) n . ' . i

0006E ,̂ r— TRUCKS
f

f  '

EthridgeCf Rhodes Motors
*02 WEST FRONT-HIGHWAY 80 STANTON, TEXAS PHONE •
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( 'o n s i i n i e r  looses 
T h r o l i j r h  Faulty 
>f^asurinff Devices

Many thousand dollars are 
lost by the Texas consumer each 

(  ^cause of faulty scales and 
mil farmer
do#«i t get his lull 100 pounds of 
(eed. the housewife’s pound of 
nieat Is an ounce or two short 
gr.d the motorist falls to receive 
» full gallon of gasoline.

But the con.^umcr Isnt the 
■ .̂ly one who loses out on trans- 
acuoii-s bast'd on Inaccurate un
its. The merchants stands an eq
ual chance of loss from the de

vices which have accidently 
slipped out of adjustment.

Blanket t'heck
The Weights and Measures 

Division of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture Is now en
gaged in the annual blanket 
check of all commercial scales 
and mea.surlng units of the state 
Ten Inspectors are making a cir
cuit tour of Texas hi an intensive 
effort to assure the customer 
and the dollar of a fair share in 
all transactioiLS. The job Is ex
pected to be cempleted by mld- 
sum m er-and the results, thus 
far. are encouraging.

Last year, an average of one 
out of every five scales were

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
m a r s h a l l  Q. CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. W ILCOX, Aist. Laboratory Technicion
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monogcr
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistont

j06 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

A COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

IS A PERFECT TRIBUTE

TO YOUR LOVED ONE—

SO WHEN THE NEED ARISES 

CA LL

1 7 0
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

"Home of Friendly Personalized Service"

24 Hour Ambulance Service - Lady Attendant at All Times

found to be In poor working or-1 
der or out of adjustment. And] 
an average of one out of every| 
4 1/2 gasoline pumps was giving | 
an inaccurate measure of fuel. I 
Preliminary reports from In
spection this year reveal that the i 
(atlon of Improvement may be 
as h'gh as £3 per cent. Th^ Is 
due. In part, by the constant in
spection program m ilnlalntd 
by the department. In addition 
to cooperatitn between city and 
<tate weights and measures di
visions

Deliberate Krautl
A lelatlvely small percentage 

of cases are found to be dellber- ' 
ate fraud and these are vigor
ously prose.-uted. Most viola
tions are the re.'?ult of careless 
scale and equipment mainten
ance. Essentially, the inspection 
program is not a police action 
to ferret out criminals, but a 
service of government for the 
protection cf all persons.

The really alarming ration of 
dollars lost Is In the purchase of

Thomas ^  Thomas
ATTOK.NtV-AT-LAW 

Big Spring, Texas

R. W. CATON
A TTO RN EY-A T-LAW  

Office Above Walgreen 
Drug

Phone STANTON >51

commodities weighed and pack-  ̂
aged In stores such as lunch! 
meat, fresh meat, cheeses a n d ' 
fryers. About every other pack-, 
age checked by Inspectors U In
correct as to weight. Approxi
mately 35 per cent of these are 
overweight and the remainder 
underweight.

But these figures do not nec
essarily reflect on the hcnes.y 
of the merchant. The commodi
ties can be properly marked and 
then placed under refrigeration 
where shrinkage Is bound to oc
cur. Any package that has been 
in cooling compartm 'nt more 
than 24 hours is almost certain 
to be wrongly marked. The only 
solutien would be to require 
mer. hants to re-welgh the goods 
every day This would be a tre
mendous job for some of our su
per markets.

The most practical solution Is 
for the purchaser to request the 
packaged goods be re-checked 
at the cashier’s stand where he 
can pay for the current weight

It IS partly up to the consum- i 
er to see that he gets a full 
weight and measure of goods 
Any pê ■̂!on who suspects faulty 
iransaclioiis should report them 
to the Texas Department of Ag- 

irlculture In Austin. A check wUl 
'be made at once.

---------- o----------
Weekend visitors in the home 

cf Mr and Mrs Walter Carr 
were Mrs. Bemle Miller of Fort 
Worth. Mrs Herbert Hughes and 
son of Dallas and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bunn of Big Spring.

, <  '  K
Uil.a.V

' -Mi*’* '

THE STANTON REPORTER. THl RSDAV, Jl'LY 1*. 1»5*

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown of 

■ Beaumont, visited Sunday In the 
home ol Mrs Joan Ljng.

Mrs J M Blacktrbr of Mant- 
ca. Caliif. has come to Sta:‘t<.n 
to make her h-me with her sis
ter. Mrs Mary Christian.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Ervn. 
spent last weekend in El Paso 
and h’ew M -x.c j.

Mrs S M M Into.sh recent.., 
vuued friends In Big Spring.

C M Edwards and son. Bru

of Midland visited Sunday in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Edwards.

Cpl V'ernon C Cross was homo 
last week from Waco, where he 
HI stai. 'iied With the army. He 
i.< the -i: of Mr a„d Mrs J O.
Cr.

AUSTERITY SMASHER-The
British msy have an austerity 
program, but they also have 
pretty 18-year-old Joan CoUina 
to grace their cinema screens. 
Joan, shown above in a London 
studio, has her first big role in 
the film, **1 BeUeve in You."

Visilng In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E F. Poison and Mr and 
Mrs. E L Poison, last weekend, 
were Mrs. I. A. Toland. Mr and 
Mrs Earl Brown and family and 
Jimmy Sullivan, all of Arkadel- 
phla. Ark.

TRY
SIMPSON

FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL 

AND TRADE 
109 St. Joseph St. 

Stanton

All kinds cf Office Machines and 
Cash F.cgisters, new. Used and 
Rebuilt.

UNDERWOOD 
SUNDSTRAND

Midland Offica Mach. Co
30$ I  WaO D ia l 0 0 1 0 3

1 JLMBULANCE SERVICE 
l i  As Near .As Your Telephond 

PHONE 200EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
STANTON-BIG SPRING 

Bw IbI Ingaraaoe Funeral Dlreetors

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES 
NO. I and NO. 2

PET OR CARNATION

M I L K
2 TALL CANS

29c
(COLD DRINK) SIX PACKAGES

tii:

MIRACLE AID 23c

SHOP HERE AND LEARN . . .  how quickly the  

pennies you save an each item purchased add 
up ta DOLLARS! Learn taa, haw yau can cut 
dawn shapping time. The carefully planned ar
rangement of aur stock, our comfortable wide 
oisles and super-fost check-out system mean 
more leisure time for you!

QUART

GRAPE JUICE 35c
18 OUNCES

POST TOASTIES 27c

m

1

CHURCHES

by J. C.
Mgr. Itvetfpck Reteorcll 

RoUtM Puring

Selecting Siree for the Beef Herd
Berf prrformancc trtU. originated several years ago In the Western 

Cattle states, have Indicated that eight out of ever}' ten last-growing 
cattle produce fast-gaining offspring.

It Is believed the commercl^ operator can boost his gross Income by 
almost 20% within a reasonable length of time because he will have that 

many more pounds to sell, and the commercial cat
tleman Is Interested on'y In selling cattle by the 
pound.

According to ranchers and re.searchers who have 
been using the beef performance test as a yardstick, 
the ideal way to pick a prospective herd sire Is to 
look for five things, In this order:

1. —Ills blrlh weight. The sire Is lar»fly respon
sible for the bulk of this weight Tests show that 
the birth weight Is an excellent Indication of 
mature weight

2. —The weaning weight, lor this the cow is 
given much of the credit • • • she has to be a 
good milker.

3. —The rate of gain after weaning. This again 
la largeir due to the sire.

4. —The hair. Although there is no scientlflo 
evidence that the color of the hair has anythi^

to do at all with performance, most ranchers like a long-haired, 
light-colored fire.

5.—(onformation. For the grass eating cattle, there Is no 
such thing as getting too much site and too much bone. Kanchers 
believe there Is a correlation between heavier bone cattle, rough
ness and ability to survive rugged calving conditions. While 
ranchers want a good head for sales purposes, there are no Incuca- 
Itons the head has anything to do with the ability to gain.
It is the concensus of opinion that the big thing about performance 

testing is that the rancher can select fast growing cattle, and at the same 
time develop the kind of conformation and finish that tr,e marxci 
requires.

It has been pointed out that commercial cattlemen ought to 
a gain of 3 pounds a day In the bulls they buy. In most cases this is aciu- 
ally a dollars-and-cents proposition for the fastest gaining cattle are a 
the most economical to feed.

Malone Mitchell has spent his en
tire life In the country around San
derson, Texas. In Terrell and Pecog 
Counties. His father, also a rancher, 
came to Crockett County In Uie 
early 90’s. The Mitchell ranch, 
spreading over 30,000 acres, runs 
5000 Ramboulllets and 150 registered 
Polled Hereford cows.

Malone believes In neighbors help
ing each other—coofieraUng to make 
the work easier. He attributes his 
own success to working with his two 
rancher brothers. It’s not unusual 
to see the three of them pooling 
their efforts on big Jobs.

As a breeder, Malone Mitchell 
devotes part of his time to the 
Polled Hereford Association of South 
Texas, an organization he serves as 
vice-president.

Mitchell's son, Malone, Jr., Is 
growing up with cattle and sheep 
learning to get along with bis neigh
bors.

CRYSTAL PACK

SPINACH
2 NO. 2 CANS

BEST YETT

35c
QUART

SALAD DRESSING 43c

P
L
A
I
N
S

KIMBELL'S

■SPANISH RICE 18c
ICE

CREAM

19c
PINT

PUREX
QUART

15c

T I D E  S C H E E R(LIMIT TWO)

KIMBELL'S

CUT BEETS
NO. 2 CAN

lOc
ANY FLAVOR

T A U  KOBN BACON 4Sc 
LONGHORN CHEESE 49c
ASSORTED

LUNCH LOAVES 49c
SAVORY OLEO 19c

KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
3 POUNDS

59c
MINUTE MAID 

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 
19c

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES

I
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OIL !I£WS
H'ontmut-d i:viu page one>

»nd west lines ol Ulx'r 12. leag
ue 248, Har;.lt y County Sehool 
Land survey. It is 24 niiles nor.h 
west ot Siunton. Slated de.stina- 
tion of th.‘ wilci.'ut is 14,500 feet 
to lest the Eilenburger.

Plullips Petroleum Company 
No. 1-C S har iSehirbaiier Cat
tle Company, Sou’.hwt-st Mar
tin County wild, at. 13 miles 
north of Midland and 19 milts 
west and slightly north uf Stan
ton. IS at piuiiged back depth of 
8.800 feet and is .iwabbitig in the 
Spraberry to test.

In 12 hours the proieet made 
three bar-els o: c.ll and thu-e 
barrels of salt water.

The prospector was drilled to 
a total depth of 0.000 feet It set 
and eemented 7-ineh easing at 
9.000 feel. The cement mside the 
casing was drilled out to 8.938 
feet and the p.pe was then per
forated from 8.820 feet to 8.870 
feet for the testing

It is 1.320 feet fr. m scmth and 
6.888 feet from west lines ef lea
gue 324. LaSalle County School 
La.nd survey It is f 'iir and one 
half
• San -Andres' field.

Gulf Oil Corporation No 1- 
P-.A George W Glass fhe-eigh- 
ths of a mile northwest stepout 
ol the nearest completed oil well 
In the Glass • Pennsylvanian'

U.ld in Southwest Martin Couu-! 
.y. Is d.lihn-; bvuow 4.393 feet in | 
i.iiie. j

Ii If l.OoO feet from north and 
we t liai b of section 12. block 
J9, T-l-N. ToiP survey Projeeied 
depth IS 11,000 feet

SiiKi.iir Oil Si Gas Company 
No. 1 G T Hall, wildeat to 10 - 
900 feet to explore the Ellen- 
but'ger ill Ni rtnwest Glasscock 
County, is c.'riii!t belnw 6,581 
feet in lime and 'hale.

L .e-t.on IS 1.930 feet fr in 
iieith and 6d0 t ea  t rim west 
;mes ot se< tion 6, blix k 34. T-2 S
To;? .sutie;

M . Petr leum Compan>
,\o. I !....y S..phe;is. stipoui U 
p.i'da thr. m the Germania 
.Spiabei;,. t.eld of Narllnast 

M'diaiid C'unty, 12 l-2in.lcs

IMAGE HOWARD WEDS LESTER DURHAM
at.s. Mace Howard and Lester ----------------

durh im were married recently 
. Colorado City with Rev. E A. 

teed, minister of the Methodist 
Chur.h. there, olfic at.ng.

Mis Durham, employee of the 
Stanton postoff.ee, is the daugli- 
ter ct Mrs. S E Jones of Stan
ton. Durham, formerly of Colo
rado City. Is employed by Stan
ton Implement Company.

Tluy will make their h me In 
Stanton.

KAHTIM Ctt-RTY 
AG3ICULTUKAL 
TCC3 SET JULY 25

Kay K.istni^'. rha.nr.an o. 
the AsrieulUiie and L.\ su>ck 
coinmlUte of the Chamber o

11. rtlicasi of Midland failed to Commerce, is arranging a torn
tor July 25 of a large number ot 
FFA and 4-H Cluo projtcis in 
Martin C'unty.

f iul commcreial prixluetion in 
the upper Spruberry in drlll.ng 
to Us .>rigir..al destinatien ot 7.- 
450 f-et

The upper Spia’H'rry section 
above 7 250 feet had si me slight 
sh iws, but it had r.i pjssibi.i- 
tie. of making ar. oil v.cl!.

Operat ’7 has t ied an amend
ed applieatiun with the R^tiiread

The outing is expeeted to last 
all dey and will Indiide visits tc 
ilie cotton fields in several ar
eas Hast.iigs is county agricul
tural agent.

Ii is being planned ter tin 
bu.slnea.'men and oilier interest
ed persons Those desiring ti

miles east of the Mabee Comm.sMon of Te.xas requesting jour sh mid regl.-ter

Stated meeting e-e^v second 
and fourt-’ nig t

School of instruuctior ev ery  

AAondoy mg’it ot 8 p m

permus-on to go to a possible 
bottom of 8.300 feet 

The pijspeelor has already 
drilled to 7.926 feet In the top 
of the upper Spraberry and It is 
now testing So tar it has not 
reported having developed any 
production in that zjne 

Location 6C0 feet from 
ojuth and 1.980 leet from west 
line', of ioot.on 43, block 38, 
r - l - S .  T iP  suney.

---------0---------
.M i .  Lela Boyd ot Dallas, spei.t 

last weekend in Stanton with 
her meh.-r Mrs Chari-- Ebber- 
.sol.

Ml-., Marie Spencer of Midland 
was a dinner guest Sui.'lay In 
the hum? ot Mrs Charles Ebber- 

I sol

their names with the chambe: 
of commerce. Hastings said

---------- o----------
.MRS ALEX i i \ n c \ i : n  
IXTERTAIXS GUST'S

Mrs .Vex Haggard was hostess 
to a C'jver.'d di-.h luncheon ant 
Canasta Party recently In he 
hem*

TliOse attending mere Mmes 
Cave Fireman. Cknn I. Br.<v r. 
S \V Wheeler. P B Wh take; 
G.^irge Herzog. J m s H B 1' 
li’g’cn, J C Gretahaw and th« 
hostess

(X . ____
M.s. J J Mil.' h.ii returnef 

tr ni Dallas, where she visiter 
wiih her daughter. Mrs L C 
Harrism, who has been 111

Re-u) th e  S tan in n  ReiMirler.

SAFETY SHOVVER-Tcstmt 
a shower w ithout taking or.e it  
accomplished a t G eneral Elec
tr ic ’s Schenectady, N. Y„ re
search laboratory w ith this spe
cial shower te tte r . The Jets of 
w ater a re  ready (or use in the 
event a  scientist's clothes catch 
Are or to neutraliae an  acid 
bum . Seldom used, the devices 

are  checked periodically.

\s/ • * /-^Erig
ACZNCY l l r i i o

I
I
D

0 . \  S.’ LE T H L i:> U \T . ERIIM V S 'T J  U D IY  A. "il \ D \ V  
WHE^IS a  R IG 'SrtRtD  PWa ?/v>ACI3T is C.S DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

 ̂ '■  ̂ O'-'IVERY

F U S T IC
WADING
POOLS 

From 5.25
INFLATE 'EM

^  X 
1 • 0  -  
t 'fV

WOODBURY S SOAP 4 31=

T.'.B’.F IS , s -c; A'*». U.*- P. ) ....................... E C"'?

$ 1 .2 5  SIZE L it.

S:# */t;s,
^ j*‘ TARTAN

b iiN  T A i4 
L O T IC n

r»rr-..f a
_ *vtn tc.v 
< 0 , .

I
i  e 9

Fomula 20 

Shaapot

Silktns hair. For toll hair

Loiflrtr
Lastre-Creae 

SHAMPOO
IwMha- J  f. « A
G«D«rout 4*02.

HELENE CURTIS SUAVE e ^ c"SpatklM" haa. h»lp« ............................... .....
■RECK SHAMROO .  S I

mCHARO MUOMUT SMAWI^O

10c naik 
Batteries
2- 17'

fnittnt Skuttte 
BROWNIE 
HAWKEYE
F*fl»»y ^20
lotuttd , . I 
Big vua-iinder.

•  BaHar Pkatat * La«t Cast 
R(fy an O w  Sion far

PHOTO-FINISHING
a Q unlitr •  Economy a Speed

Green Card 
Tells Farmer 
V’aliie of Cotton i

Fa'-mers r-un take th? gufst- 
wc.rk out of sflllng their cotton 
with a green card.

This green card shews that 
the cotton has b?cn classed by 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul- 
ture'sProduct'.on and Marketing 
Administration. A green card 
showing the grr.de and staple l.i 
issued for evcT bale of cjtton 
classed.

Farmers belongin'? to cotton 
miJrovemcnt groups receive this 
lasriflea'lm  ".•thrut paying a 

fco. Also, they receive a daily 
U8D.4 piDe Q.iotatL n sheet to 
keep th ' m |v sled vii what their 
cotton Is worth.

B th services come from 
FM.\3 cotton cla‘«lng otf.ee. 
Abilene. Texas. Manager of this 
office Is H. J. Matejow'ky.

Any group of farmers organ
ized to promote Improvement of 
cotton, adopts a variety, files an 
application, arranges fur samp
l in g  and meets certain other re- 
'luirsments for its members is 
elm'ble for these services.

The application, which covers 
i;i .Hrim-t* m the group, should 
be mailed to the Abilene cotton 
lassing office as soon as all 

members have planted their 
cotton. It is located at 1407 S 
First Stieet. P. O Bux 20H.

--------- 0---------
VOI ISIANA VISITORS 

Mr. and M-s. Ez?'l M-Kaskle 
lad as their gvests for the 
'ou-th ot July holidays. Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H Marl elii and family 
f Rltrevepoit, La Tl.e M'Kas- 

tells shewed their guests the 
ights whl> here the Fouith of 
ulv firework.-, dl p ay on Scen- 
c Ntuuntaln in Big Spring and 
.11 irspect on of the .»ky s'-raper 
'alldinz ;r. M d and Mmes. 

Marlcelll and MtKaskle arc sis- 
ers.

Mr and Mrs Alex Haggard 
and Larr)' spent last week In 
Vfadisonville with her sister, Ola 
Mae Henson.

---------- o----------
It took 1.000 artists three years 

to make the movie “Snow Wh.te 
and the Seven Dwarfs ”
riM) LATE TO CL-LSSIFV— ^

R REVT- Uniurnished ap- 
’rfin»nt. 4 large rooms and bath 
See H O. PhlLlps. 107 N. Gray 
.-•hone 83-W.

iMO .

Latch on to a pair or two of these com
fortable shoes. Nylon mesh, perforated, 
and loafer styles included, some v/ith Cush- 
N-Crepe soles.

Shop early for best selecticc.
y

Valaes lo S13.S5

For Better Value

DEAVEKPORTS
PHONE 11

lEV/ E T lJ 0 K - - - i t -  
1 .be aci.a l .Tiillin.-ry ( i i . l  i 
h.* bwlmct ..ith  \ o ,cx :g l..-  
a . j  -h.cld n - t  ... .iccts ;iilt,’.j
«ui:..t 1U...I ifc.it .t '.lifc.i .ii.- 
uJr, 'ih: .u..ir.tU. w.iicli .i^-t 
] r i 11 c i ‘.0 '.hs ndti .dual 
.-..r,;.*. liiebcc.i'ci.vJ n vir I 

bUists .p .o .00 ...ilea 1.1 K.or 
h; «... ..id. iOw. J. rv.,xlc.4 th; 

w.<ufce...' .t LocKhveJ .'.1 - 
c.a.'t n TutUuiic, Daiif.

STR ICTLY  FRESH
4 DETROIT drugstore clerk was 

ftred because she was caught 
-utting chicken in the soup served 
•here. Manager's probably trying 
o Icatl.er his nest.

• • *
It depends on motorists whether 

ve il have a "gorylesi” Fourth.• « •
T. / sovcrnn.cnt has allotted iZ

E L E C T

<

rcr cent more copper for civilian 
û e. For our pay envelopes?

• • •
A Canadian motorist was fined 

f r can-loss driving when police 
found his car's b r a k e s  lucke-d 
a .ay in his auto's trunk. Does 
save wear and tear.

• • B
Russia has taken to shooting 

’ do-wn Swedish planes liut it's 
I probably Just a little neighborly 
I tcr.ttt practice

Be YOU UNDECSTANO ^
rue SALES CONTRACT AND
other oocumemts you are
ASkEO TO SIGN 6ETORE YOU 
Buy a HOME WITV4 A GI LOAN. 
ALSO, BE SURE 1VE HOUSE IS 
OKAY... CHECK EVERm4IN» 
CAREFULLY!

B  r'"t' , ' ..f

I J-'i - " - r t

k:
i  \

<̂■-1

VITUUNS AOMINUTAaViON SKIT

E D  R O B N E T T
YOUR NEXT

COUNTY JUDGE
and

EX-OFFICIO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
MARTIN COUNTY

r

f

Y

L



CITY FILES I
ANSWER I
TO LAW SUIT j

Auiweri to a damai^c .suit 
broi'-jht as’alnst thi;n by Alfred 
Mirfidy in dk-trlct court has bten 
Hied by the City of Stanton. 
P'jlicr Chief Ogal Avery and 
Walter Gravea, polict man, ac-

■idinc to records n the office of 
Mrs Ni.bye Hamilton, daitrict 
clerk

M iody. an oil field worker,
' harmed in his petuion that he 
was a piisonrr in the Martin 
County jail last December and 
that his health was permanently 
impaired by smoke and fumes 
from a fire in the Jail which re
sulted in the deaths of two pris
oners.

Named as defendants in the 
action, in addition to the city 
and these two officers, were Mar- 
tn  County and various county 
officials. All the other officials 
and the county had previously- 
filed their an.swers denyinic all 
rc.^ponsibtllty for the fire and 
the ronsequenccs.

Listed as attorneys for the city 
^nd city officials are Ralph Ca- 
ton •■•I st.-inton and Ccjn?e H
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Hansard and R. BUnsell Cle
ment of Lame.sa.

In his MUit .Mxidy a.sk.s a total 
of s3ii4,000 in damai;ea, both ac
tual and exeplary.

------  o-

FFA  Convention 
Plans Announced;
To Be July 16-18

DALL.AS -  Fiankhn Brandt ul 
LaOrruu?'-, Sta 'e Frejiiriet.t ol 
the Texa.s A.s.socation of t.he f'u- 
ture Earmer.s of America ii.t 
announced the final detuil-! for 
the 24th Annual State Conven
tion of Future Furmer.s, July 
16-18

The Convention will be hlith- 
lighted by the State Public 
Speakins Contest. Winner of the 
State Contest will enter compe
tition with winners from D^uis- 
lanu and Oklahoma to determine 
who will represent the 3 state 
area in the National Future 
Farmer Public Speaking Con
test to be held In Kansas City 
Missouri in October.

Each of the 10 Are.is in the 
(State will be represented in t.hc 
State Eiimin.at.on C< t K:.. 
Huriier, Dmiinitt f F.\ .

speak on D t ur Wage th« 
Peace"; Joe N. Stephens, La- 
mesa FFA. Ti‘-nd of &x-ialism 
in Aurl-uiture United States;** 
W C M . H . i i r i  ..^n FTA, 
'Bjinii f.iiiiunj Herley 

Jit.kii..-. rutin.; .M-.i: ETA,
Con-( .-Tata,-'. Farmlni Through 

FFA' . L.»ny Un.b«r an West 
Laruar Ff.A it:’ification of 
Ru.'al Ai fi ,n Brown. Lul- 
ir.si FFA Fr- m Fuzz to Whisk- 
;-rs'■. Nor;;.u-i LK.i.oho. Itasca 
EFA, Farm Safety . Jack Earl 
Harris n Hunti.yt. :. FT.A. “Pro
tect Our Soil- ii Save America**; 
and Du.~eli D.uiht .  Raymond- 
villp FFA. "Zebu Crcises.”

Tlie Futu.-e Farmer State 
Convention w U be attended by 
more than SOOO Future Farmer 
boys and their teachers of Vo
cational Ag.nculture. July 10-18, 
in Daiii<s a* the Baker HoteL 
The Convention will end July 18 
with the election of the .State 
President and the presentation 
of State award.-;

------------- —  — -

Mr and Mr.s Hush White of 
Wi.irt i; vi.-itcd last weekend 

- .•.r- r.;- of iii- crandmother,
Mr.'. R L lUr.son. and other

STAKTON BEPDRUB  
C U S S iF O  PACE

FOR SALE: 5-room house, gar
age apartment. James D. Eiiand, 
Phone 27 or 238-W.
FOR SALE — House and lot. New 
—contains four rooms and bath 
See B. F While at White Motor 
Company.
WANTED; Experienced beauty 
operator. Apply in person. Atchi
son Beauty Shop.

CARD OF T H A ^ S  
I wish to express my thanks 

for the cards, flowers and visi
tations during the time I was in 
the hospital Mrs. Ed Haynes.

JOBS OPEN 
IN WELFARE 
DEPARTMENT

CTias. S. Gardiner. Director of 
tlie Merit System Council, au- 
ncunced today that the State 
Department ol Public W.'lfarc 
is in need of employees in cleri
cal ad professional positions and 
that competitive examinatons 
have been scheduled for August 
16 He said that there is a con
tinuing demand for qualified 
workers lor career Jobs in State 
service and urges Interested per
sons to make inquiry at the lo
cal office of the Welfare Depart
ment.

Examinatons will be offered 
for Typist. Clerk. Stenographer, 
Intake Receptionist, Senior Child 
Welfare Worker and Child W'el- 
fare Field Supervisor. Gardiner 
stated that applications may be 
obtained at any office of the 
State Department ®f Public 
Welfare or by writing the Merit 
System Council in Austin. He 
said the closing date for accept
ing applications will be July 26.

BIG CIRCGLATICN 
EXPECTED FOR 
C OF C FOLCEB

Natijnal distribution cf a new 
fi.lder descriptive of Stanton 
and Martin C.)ur.ly was anticl- 

, pated by the local Chamber of 
: Commerce in placing It Initial 
1 order for five thousand copies. 
It portrays this urea as recep- 

. live to all. industrial and agri
cultural development.

I Mrs. Hlla Weathers, Chamber 
' manager, said the new folder 
! would be printed on a stipple 
paper with a green background 

‘ and in addition to the slatisti- 
I .-'1 description is illu.slrated with 
’ several scenes from around the 
city and over the county. On the 
cover is a ph-ito engraving of the 
signs erected at highway ap
proaches to the cty which hare 
bn uglit the city and county na
tional recognition in new.'papers 
luid magaz'acs and whicli read;
Home of 3.000 Friendly People 

lAnd a Few Old Sore Headsi."
The folder points out that 

Stanton's postal receipts have 
increased from $6,370.20 in 1940 
and $18,342.98 In 1952. and that 
over the same period bank de
posits have risen from $404,062 07 
to $4.589.836 05.

I The county Is described as 
having 825 farms with more than 
15,000 acres under irrigation; 14 
gins and a compress with a ca
pacity of 100,000 bales in addi
tion to thousands of acres of 
good range land. The folders will 
be given natonal circulation,, 
Mrs. Weathers said.

---------- o----------  '
Jerry Hall of Lubbock, visited 

la.st week w ith his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs Morgan Hall. !

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Talented Actor
BOMZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 
motion picture 
actor

IB Withdraws
13 Caravansary
14 Collection of 

aayingf
1$ Years between 

13 and 20
17 Oirl’a name
18 Be dull and 

spiritlen
20 Moistureless
21 Employed
22 Electrical unit 11 Genus
23 Symbol for 13 Steamship

tellurium (ab.)
24 Pause 16 "Empire
26 Assam State" (ab.)

silkworm 19East (Fr.)
29 Correlative of 

either
30 Doctor of 

Divinity (ab.)
31 Any
32 Babylonian

I deity
33 Plat-topped 

hUI
38 He is a Kreen

VER*nCAL
1 Chick-pea
2 Nevada city
3 Public 

storehouses
4 Government 

issue (ab.)
5 Worthless
.morsel __

6 Bamboolike 2] Indian
grass 24 Wander

7 Belgian river 25 Sea eagle
8 Hebrew letter 27 Notion
9 Expungcr 28 Hebrew 

10 Walking stick month
34 Congressional 

house
35 Augment
36 Membranous 

bag
37 Rounded

Here's (he Answer
u n til iriFin  ■■ tanr-itj 

l o u i D t j u u  ■ M u a a B
PiEitg H 8 ira ia f= in « jg in c i

40 Lash
41 Eager
42 Parent
43 Entrance
44 Prong
46 Genus cf 

bustards
47 Type of fuel
49 Road (ab.)
50 Over (eontr.) 
S3 Half-cm

38 Editor (ab.) 
30 An (Scot)

[40 Disembark 
43 Light touch 
48 Craw- 
48 Hawaiian ' 
;*-.pappar 
48 Ma has made
> -m any-----
I ^ appearances 
iSlSiimmer (Xr) 
'MAdduced ^  „ 
84Inartnaas ' f  
88Paradise 
87 Modi succinct

1 2 3 4 5 & 7 3 9 10 II
:2 •3
H 15 n
II 11 20 1̂

t i 23
21 S “ 27 21

131 0i J\j

p i12
5 “ ss ft

a H
Ml i ■it P W F

48 1 w
m

i i
St S8 Si S5
S T

Our usual big trade-in allowance-pjus free Armour hams!

OF EXTRA COST

When You Buy Any 11 cu. ft. Conventional

A d m i t a /

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Yes! Take home this family feast . . .  3 BIG tender, delicious .\rtnour 
Star Canned Hams absolutely free! Our gift to you w hen you buy 
any .\dmiral 11 cu. ft. conventional refrigerator NOW. A big new 1952 
Admiral, with the newest, fastest automatic defrosting ever—
7 MINUTE FL.ASH DEFROSTING!

You'll marvel at this exclusive, ice-free .Admiral method! Choose 
your own most convenient time for defrosting, then press a button; the 
frost is gone so fast frozen foods don't have time to melt.

Come see it. Compare the handy door shelves, butter keeper, 
full-width freezer, the bushels of extra food space you get a t no extra 
cost. Come get your 3 BIG .-Vrmour Star Canned Hams—FREE — 
when you buy a model of the world’s most wanted refrigerator now!

{This offer applies on conventional Admiral models —11 cu. ft. tizs 
only. Ask for .Admiral models 1162, 1172 with dash defrosting, 1162 '

I Yours for the asking . . . just for looking!
P A R T Y  F O U R S O M E  G L A S S E S

•  Flofh Defroiling •  Door Shelves •  Full-Width Freezer 
e Butter Conditioner • Full-Length Cold

I FREE
I_ _ _ _ _ _

Thit beovtifwt Party Pour$om« o l Vonofton groon 
glottot • • . jvit for looking a t o domomirottofb of 
Admiral 7-Minwt« Plash Dofrotting. No ofaOgaNonl 
THo glottoi or« yowrt ovon K yo« dof4*t boyl

r

r

S
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FK M ).M  W I l i : U E  I  S I T  Roundup, held In College Sta-
I Uon a i A&M While t im e . Lo- By IHLA W E V rH tlt>  ^ j , ,  .

k la n a g rr  of the  .Martin t  ouiit> ^  i d Hen. nstia tuu i. 1
t  ha tuber of Cum turree Vt..S. .-.iie \*.r. hnn,'i> X-

Uieie Wire m \ i ;.i1 lu-.v-e; 
in look.:..; tar lluil'.*V \\ 
....lays SO t i  h.;vi' ■
I .eaux'.s dri.i) b> tal a Vi>;.
II l a d j .t mere eXlt ll . ...I li.

Ts' VM'lI iimke ua u vi>u

WE ARE HAl’RY XV) I’RES- 
XifeENT tu r new eat nmnlx'r S i. 
h la. B 1' ll.ile l.) iii.e up WlUl 
i».>i •> -ill ..^n.e maintjer at tl;e 
Muiun C\>unty Ciuuulxr eX 
CtMinieree Mr Hale
kru wa and hial.ly icijarded ni °
.tur rade teirr.ery as .ui ex- ‘ V. E ARE I'KEEAKING 
*.»ii .le l,».id ownir. and retired 'h ‘';t b:.et to .M'..d a p to! 
tanucr-raneiier lie Ua.s just a t.iitli wii.le busmess en-
bnu^ht the L>.,k K.iisen Stan- l‘ -pr;s- Tney stiesc.-d sinppir i 
t.Mi piojxri.es aiid Unrtlere.  euuets. a.id we weie glad to 
tkiU be ot great help in hou»in,; «-ur shipping X.ieiluies that ..r« 
our newii-niers Mr. Ha.e ha^ enicyed by B.g Spring. Midla d, 
paid Us !>e\eral vmiu along sinee and eXli .'sa Naturally V. E
tkt were crsaniaed. and wi're streised the advantages of Me 
always glad when he eoiiies into ni a smaller town with cost-oX- 
Uif oXXice We pledge our full living attracixvely lower than ir. 
nxiperallon to Mr. Hale in his ^urtoulldlng towns. Keep your 
activities, and hope that his aX- lingers cros.sed
ftlintiun with us Will be of bene- -----o ------
fit to him 'W ell let you m on a 3CRE Y'OU KNOW AND I 
secret we have two other new Know, TOO. that the lack t f 
mctnber.s but were h i.diiis ram and other cord.’.ions h.vve

’ lu.-a'd a s. iw ir.g down of sonii 
■X oi.- bus'.nt'-i a-tivn.o.s. but 

». , when our meieiiar:- ran get i - 
m'ther and ae;.i,lly ’ ke .ii.r 
i....e !. ..0. ,.t t... ..Ml..
ti..';i V re • V . .1 e ,1. wi it 
gj.iig to be OK X'.'i t.i.it I'-i’...!

then ;. In i rder t.h.it 
t r o a iu '"  a t.i . n. ■ 
w. . V ^  . a l l  ; ■

- . . ‘ , 1.. -E

lu.iy ni- 
•r e eh

h.

11 ■ U.' i ,t
liW.ii manager iX th e  V > 
a.' OaS Corpora turn came 

n Mr

M

K
■M

1.1 . 
•. b 
' XX.; 
d Te;: 
by I 
V {

■ ;i

a ,
!M 

■ .1:'
*11' 

...'i :

> . Til
•l.l
X. :

w n.i 
f ; t i

-•KUne nifoimat. 
friimmeis. m.i:.. .  r.' ;.u- Far-
nn Oni and C tton C 'mpany 
and S W \V;;. r :i ; uur p;o<r s- 
Mve pre-lder.t b th  .’U.-t V ls/ing 
..; 'i -c • h w a t.i K ■ Janies 

> X til F.r .
(..

.r'Store Sn. k
,1V

I.S THE JINE I.SSLE OF THE 
W t T :;as Today ;o ..p- 
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